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riunibor Brown's Fight Against All the
Hest The Rights of Labor Unions at
Issue.

All the plumbers In town woro In
Judge Ksteo's court this morning.
Either the plumbing business Is very
dull or the plumbers put off all their
Jobs to hear the evidence In the ciue o

the lonely plumber Brown ugalnst all
the others, for the largo court lojm was
fairly well tilled with plumbers. Most
qf them Bat In the seats outsldo the rail.
Brown sat by his counsel Col. Fitch and
w. S. Fleming, while the plumber

occupied chairs near Frank
Thompson, who represents them.

The trial has raised an Interesting
flucstlon as to how far labor unions may
so In forcing workmen to Join their or
ganizations and compelling masters to

.employ only members. The plumbers,
' both employers and employes, stand
charged with having entoied Into a con-
spiracy by which Brown was practical-
ly forced out of business, because he
refused to alllllate with the Master
Plumbers' Association, nfter It had
made a rulinc unsatisfactory to him,
In the matter of the employment o two
plumberswho came from Seattle.

This morning the testimony of six
witnesses were taken. W. H. Bead, II.
Olinan. V. J. England. John J. Moore,
Js T. Lutted and William T. Parks took
the stand In succession, and told what
they knew of Brown's troubles. The
plaintiff bought to show that, by reason
of an agreement between the masters
und the journeymen, whereby the
journeymen were bound to work for
none but members of the Masters As-

sociation, and the masters agreed to
employ none but members of the jour-
neymen's association, he was unable to
do any work, not being able to get neip,
When Brown was on the stand he swore
that he had been making $300 a month,
and that he had had to give up. He
specified several contracts which he had
liad to abandon, because he found it
impossible to get help.

Brown claims that under the pres-
ent conditions, the plumbing business is
so closely hemmed In by the two asso-
ciations that It is Impossible for a man
to do any plumbing, except by the com-
bination, and that a private citizen
could, not buy material and have It put
In unless he dealt with the Masters,
and the Journeymens' associations.

The plaintiff's case was closed at
about eleven o'clock, and Thompson
moved for a non-sui- t. He argued that

Vo case of damages !y reason of the
between the associations

'Jhad been shown.
' Judge Estee overruled the motion for
a non-su- it and ordered the case to pro-
ceed. He said that he would Instruct
the jury that if there was not a con-
spiracy nothing could be recovered un-

less actual damage was .shown.
Edward It. Bath was the first witness

for the defense. He testified that he
only churged $9 a day instead of $10,
which Brown stated was the ruling
rate.
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BUCK AND DOE ARE COMING

FROM MOLOKAI.

iMr. Desky "Will Put Them in a Corral
"Where The Public Can View the.

Pair.

C. S. Desky has decided to try and
"breed deer on this Island. The experi-
ment will be attempted very shortly, as
the nucleus of his deer ranch has been
ordered and Is expected on any steamer
from Molokal. The order was made to
Meyers brothers. Mr. Meyers caught
two deer when they were quite young
and raised them until now they are full
grown. Their sale''to"Mr. Desky was
negotiated by H. R. Hitchcock.

Mr. Desky proposes, to build a corral
on"Pac'lflc"Helghtiand&keep the buck
and doe there, so that the visitors to his
resort can view the animals. The deer
should come oaf the 'last steamer from
Molokal on Saturday but may be on the
boat which is due tonight.

LOW PRICED GROUND.
Not only is Colletrd Hills the best

residence suburb, but it is also the
most reasonably priced.

Excellent lots near car line for only
six cents per square foot.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

S i
I Avoid Risks

The risks of keeping secu-

rities about your premises
are many and great. These
risks can bo wholly avoided
by the uso of a safo deposit
vault.

We have safe and ainple
storage for diamonds, silver-
ware, and valuables of every
description,

Goo. I?, Corner, Trans.
023 Fort Streot

SHllman Takes Offense at an Affidavit
ot Ballou's and Quotes Knox on Hum-
phreys Case.

Attorneys Sllllman and Ballou had a
lively argument before Judge Oear at
noon yesterday ending in the court an-
nouncing a radical departure from what
Ballou stated had long been the rule of
practice here In the matter of secur
ing decrees from the courts. The Ques
tion arose In the foreclosure suit of C.
S. Desky against the Orplfeura Com-
pany. Ballou filed an affidavit which
Sllllman stated was scandalous and
contained charges against him made by
Innuendo, and Sllllman moved to have
It stricken from the record.

When the Supreme court handed down
its decision In the Desky case, affirming
the decree of foreclosure but calling for
some minor changes, such as the setting
ot a new date for sale, the original
date set having passed, Sllllman pre
pared a new decree. He showed It to
Ballou and the latter objected to It, on
account of the Interest being compound.
Sllllman presented It to the court, and
It was duly signed.

Ballou's matlon, supported by the affl-- ,i
.. . . i . . . 1. i. niiii t. i - . .

was to modify the decree. The attor
ney for the Orpheum company declared
that SUllmnn had withheld from the
court knowledge of the fact that he had
disapproved the decree as drawn up.
"Unforutnately there are no rules of
the circuit court here" said Sllllman,
"but It has always been the practice, ob
far as I have had experience, for the
attorneys who secure a Judgment to
submit the copy of the decree based on
the Judgment to opposing counsel for
approval." Ballou thought that the
court must have signed the decree In
question under the impression that op-
posing counsel had approved It.

"The question of rule can be settled
right now," said Judge Gear. "This
court will not require attorneys who
secure judgments to submit their drafts
of decrees to opposing counsel. It ought
never to have been done at all. It may
have been the practice here, but I do
not think there Is another jurisdiction
anywhere where it Is the practice. If a
decree Is not-draw- up correctly In ac-
cordance with the findings of the court,
It will be sent back by the Supreme
court, and the side "that drew it up Is
the only loser."

In his argument Sllllman quoted from
Attorney General Knox's report on the
case., of Judge Humphreys, referring to
charges made by "Innuendo." He de-
clared that Ballou had sq accused htm,
of concealing somethhlng he was not
called upon to reveal, and said that If
such charges were to be made at all
they should be made directly, so that
the man who made them could be held
to account.

Judge Gear ordered the "scandalous"
affidavit stricken from the files, but al-
lowed Ballou to make a motion to
amend the decree.

NEW 1 10 BE IfOi
On the ruling of a treasury order Just

received by Internal Revenue Collector
Chamberlain, all contracts of agree-
ment between banks and individuals
borrowing money on stocks are subject
to duty.

None of the local banks have complied
with this rule and have Issued un
stamped paper treating the agreements
as mortgages. This will have to be
rectified.

The agreements render the banks con-
ditional owners of the stocks, so much
money having to be returned at such
and such a date, in the meantime the
banks having the privilege of selling the
stock at any time that It sinks below
the value at which the loan can be
cleared unless the margins are kept up
by the borrower. The stamp is a two
cent tax on every hundred dollars or tne
par value of the stock.

FINEST IN THE CITV;
TheSllen'- Barber Shop possesses the

finest baths ever publicly opened in
this city.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
Btreet. The goods comprise novelties in
every department.

ICE HOUSET-DELICACI- ES.

Camarlnos California Fruit Market is
the place for ice house delicacies.
17!vArvtVilni tho Pnllfnrnln. market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Ttfnfo TTnorla mil TTpnrtn. Hfntpmentn
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

RPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout tne woriu.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medi
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun
dries, of all kinds,

PEARSON &T0TTER CO., LT0:

026 Fort Streot , '
Telephone Main 317

-

Visiting Officers Enthusiastic Over

Honolulu's AdvanceAdmiral Glass
Renews Many Old Acquaintances.

Rear Admiral Roblcy D. Evans will
take a trip to Pearl Harbor soon to
look Into the land question there and
generally see the place as he expects
to be asked many questions as to Its
practicability on his return from Pago
Pago. He states that there 13 a fiCl
ing In Washington that the land ovh
ers In the vicinity are trying to over-
rate, the value of their condemned lands
and "squeeze" the government.

While nothing will be decided as to
the nature of the fortifications to be
erected at Pearl Harbor until the deci-
sions of the army board are known, Ad-
miral Evans believes that there will be
a complete station put In at Pearl Har-
bor on account of the great natural ad-
vantages of the place. The utilities of
Pearl Harbor are well known at Wash-
ington and the.statlon WttL.be worthy of
the site, although the labor market, cost
of supplies and general local conditions
will affect the use of the Appropriation
and widely enter into the,question.

After the defence a suit-
able site will be looked for among the
Aleutian Islands, to protect the Inter-
ests of America In the Behrlng Sea dis-
trict. There is already a coaling sta-
tion ot Dutch Harbor at the Alaskan
end of the string of Islands where ves-
sels coal to go north ward'Ho. the Arctic
sea. There are scaling Interests" In he
Behrlng sea that America Is boy-d- ) to
protect by the treaty of .PartST and
which create a reason foi the "naval
station .aside from purely strategical
purposes. There will also be a large
station erected at Subig Bay to guard
the Philippines.

Admiral Evans and Admiral Glass
will pay an Informal visit to the Gov
ernor this morning having failed to find
him at the Capitol yesterday when they
called. Admiral Evans, who Is now on
his first visit to Honolulu, .thinks high-
ly of the resources of the Islands and Is
very anxious to meet the Governor, who
he declare, Is very highly thought of at
Washington.

Admiral Glass Is well remembered bv
kamaalnas of the city and is renewing
many old acquaintances from way back
In the seventies. The present occasion
makes his third visit to Honolulu, the
first occurring In 1870, when he was In
command of the Nyak and came here
from a South American station. The
next occasion was when he was con-
voying the first contingent ot the eighth
army corps tothe.P.hlllpplnes, being
then In command of the Charleston.
The rapid growth of Honolulu In the
last three or four years was a great
surprise to the admiral. On his last
visit he dined with Minister Sewall in a
house where the Moana Hotel now
stands and was astonshed to find that
so an edifice had sprung up
during his absence.

Admiral Glass Is the present com
mandant of the Goat's Island training
station at San Francisco and Is en-
thusiastic over the excellent material
being developed there for Uncle Sam.

Captain Thomas of the Oregon, from
whose command he has bien temporari-
ly relieved to serve on the present board
of enquiry has been In Honolulu before,
but was agreeably surprised at the ra
pid growth of the city and the new
buildings so rapidly springing up. He
is a nrm cnamplon of his fighting ma-
chine, the Oregon, and expresses his be-
lief that she could whip the Wiscon-
sin any day on account of her superior
battery.

The captain does not believe In the
changes now being mnde In the arma-
ment of war vessels, whereby six Inch
guns are being substituted for aUht
Inch, neither does he consider the new
seven inch weapon of great practical
value.

According to the calculations of Cap
tain Thomas, the hoard will be back In
San Francisco about the 16th of De
cember, arriving at Pago Pago about
the 8th of November.

Captain P. H. Cooper, former com-
mander of the Iowa will be a rear ad
miral before the year Is over. He has
had no command since he brought the
Iowa Into Pacific waters after the war
was over but has been serving on dlff
erent naval boards. This Is a pleasant
trip to him Into fresh quarters of the
glonp, aside ftrom the painful duty
awaiting nt Pago Pago, which Is much
deplored by the board In general who
have hitherto always esteemed Captain
Tllley. their old friend as a model of
naval propriety.

There was a pleasant reunion between
Captain Merry and- tie other members
ot tne Doara yesterday, captain Merry
served in the same ship ns Admiral
Evans before Fort Fisher and was n
bedfellow In the hospital after the ac
tion, receiving three, gunshot wounds
while Admiral Evans received the In
Juries that have made him limp through
the remainder of his career.

KINROSS ALL RIGHT.
Officers on the steamer Claudlno say

that the. report frorn Maui that the ship
Kinross had gone ashore on a reef at
Maalaea bay, was Incorrect, The ves
sel ti.ved close In toward shore nnd an
chored, Somebody saw tho lights nnd
surmised thnt tho vessel had none ns
bore nnd telephoned tho sensitlonal
news broadcast. Had the vessel been
nshore. the Clnudine would port'-lnl-

have been notified nt Kahulul to go
around to Manlaea bay and pull the
vpsspI off the reef. Purser Berkley of
tho Klnau saw the lights of the vessel
close In shore early Saturday mornlnc
and surmised that It wns somo boat
which had anchored there.

HALF-STARVE-

You enn't expect half-starv- hair to
grow, Growth demands food. Feed
your holr w)th Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer.

A
- THE, LATEST FAD.

Evening parties at the "Tea House"
on the Heights Is the latest fad.

.

The "AlUton" will prove the most
po'nular. shoe here. It's new to Hono
lulu ana can ne nad at Mclnerny's.

Harrison Says He Might Still be Un-

biased After Being Fooled by Hagey's
Stek, Remedy for Booze.

TM. Harrison, plaintiff In the se

against Magoon and others,
thlaffiftrnlng filed his brief In the br

a new trial, discussing the
ailugjjd disqualification of Juror Fer-
nandez, and the virtues of the Hagey
goiid, cure. In answer to the defend-ant'dpi'lal- m

that the efficiency of the
eur?wus at issue and that Fernandez'
.kuovdtadgQ of Its worth would affect his
vlewjpf the matter, he says:

"Tp.plalntlif never olulmed that the
Hagffi$ gold cure would not cure alco-liolls- fij

although ho did think that the
deceltinecessary In order to carry on
the fjjTslness was a ground or reason
for sfich a business to be unsatisfac-
tory tone obliged by contract to con-
duct IjT Why Juror Fernandez should
be mflfe prejudiced against the gold
cure Business when he found that he
hlmsirff had been deceived than he
wouldjibe if he had only learned that
others had been so deceived Is

counsel have fulled
to show,'

It ltfMslalmed that oven If Fernandez
was prejudiced against the Hagey for-
mula, Bitter his experience with the
cure tjiat stopped people boozing by
making them so sick that the very
thougttt of boozing was hateful, It
oUdn'tnattcr, and he might still be a
good Jimr. The plaintiff also says that
if Uie4u6l'endants thought tb.at experi-
ence vuh the sick Jag-cur- e disqualified
Jurorsifthey should have asked the
Jurors jp'hat they knew about It.

If Fernandez Is disqualified from
hearing, a jag-cu- re case because he
was Weaned from hot stuff with the
aid ofjSJr. Hagey's "formula," then a
maa wEb has been vaccinated Is not

Jilt to hfar a case in which vaccination
flsan fpue, says the plaintiff, and a
man who thinks that liquor Is a harm-
ful thing In the world Is not competent
to try ajjlquor case, which has been de-

cided otherwise.
For al these reasons and because,

as is claimed, Magoon knew that Fer-
nandez aa taking the cure when he
took It, and raised no objection to his
acceptance, as a juror, the plaintiff
thinks "the verdict ought to stand.

ill EIS 10
TOOK KINAU TODAY FOR Hlto

AND WAY PORTS

Will Show at Various Towns on Ha-

waii and Maui During the Trip.
Crowd at Wharf.

A good sized crowd was at the Wild
er wharf today at noon to see the cir-
cus leave town, Frank Beverley, Pro
fessor Bernard, the St. Leon family and
all .the other pdople connected with the
show, together with the trained horses
and dogs and monkey, were passengers
on the Klnau for Hllo.

The performers went aboard the ves
sel quite early. Manager Beverley s
left shoulder was badly hurt the other
night In his encounter with the Russian
Finn, so the all around man sought nis
cabin very soon after going on the ves-
sel. He could not withstand the temp
tation to go out on the deck nowever
and watch the people.

All of the young ladles were decorat-
ed with lels and presented quite a gay
appearance.

The trained horses of Professor Ber-

nard gave trouble in being hoisted
aboard tho vessel and were provided
with special stalls on the forward main
deck. The dogs caused wild commo-
tion for a time on the wharf by their
barking and attempts to get loose. All
of them were put atooard safely how-
ever and the crowd got away without
mishap. The circus will show at Hllo
and then do the various towns on Ha-

waii und Maul, returning to Honolulu
In the course of a couple of weeks.

FOUND HIS TRUNK.
Several daysngo, a Portuguese, who

came from Ewa, left his trunk con-

taining somo clothes and $1B In cash,
at the railway depot. AVhen he went
for It, he discovered that a Japanese
hud taken tho article, claiming It be-

longed to him. This morning, the Por-
tuguese discovered the trunk on tho
Wilder wharf, where It was to be sent
away on the Klnau. OITlcer Frnnk
Ferreira learned tho Identity of the
Japanese who claimed it, and placed
the man under arrest.

HONLULU, H. T. CANADA.
The latest Inatanco of the extent of

Eastern general Information about Ha-

waii dame to hand this morning In the
shape of a letter from tho mall brought
by the Solace, addressed to a local firm
by a large Electrical and Engineering
concern in Now York. Tho envelope
was type written and read, "Messrs.

Honolulu, H. I. Canada."

HARRY DIMOND RECOVERED.
itarrv Dlmond. who came down here

on a visit some eighteen months ago
for the sake of Ills neaiwi, wm return
to San Francisco on the Andrew Welch,
entirely restored by the bracing clim-

ate of Nlu, where he has been stay-
ing on W. W. Dlmond'B place.

SATISFACTION AT BEAL'S
Timt'B wlmt our customers find In

wull papers, linoleums, window shades.
Picture Mouldings, etc. ine pjem k"""
for the least money at Real's.

'

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
We are now showing wonderful value

in table 1 nen. napkins, sneeting aim

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights. ,

Committee of Fifty Will Soon be An-

nouncedFund "Will Soon be Vigor-

ously Exploited.

Tho meeting for the purpose of plan-
ning for a monument to the memory
of the late President hold Its second
session this morning at eleven thirty in
the Governor's office at the Capitol.
The meeting came to order with Gover-
nor Dole in the chair about a dozen be-
ing present amongst whom were: C. M.
Cooke, F. Ishakawa, C. H. Dickey, 6.
Ozakl, J. G. Spencer, AV. II. Wright,
E .P. Dole, K. J. Imanlshl, Rev. W. D.
Westervolt, Rev. W. E. Pearson, Secre-
tary Hawes and the Governor.

Governor Dole stated that he had
taken considerable time over the selec-
tion of the committee of nine, who It
had been agreed upon at the last meet-
ing, were In turn to appoint a commit-
tee of fifty and control the selection of
a monument nnd the collection of
funds; as ho wished It to be a thor-
oughly representative one, this being a
cosmopolitan community and nil na-

tionalities having shown Interest In the
matter. He had also endeavored, with
good success, to get the acceptance of
everyone appointed so that the com-
mittee could be said to bo a working
committee. With the exception of Mr.
Schaefer and Prince David, who had
not .yet been seen, the other members
had expressed their willingness to
serve. The committee as appointed
consists of the following: J. A.

C. M. Cooke, T. CUve Davles,
J. G. Rothwell, Prince David Kawana-nako- a,

F. A. Schaefer, Rev. W. D.
Westervelt, K. J. Imanlshl and Gover-
nor Dole.

On the motion of Representative
Dickey the committee was made a
working committee with full power to
appoint select the mo-

nument, collect funds, publish the mat-

ter In the newspapers for public dis-

cussion and exploit and conduct the
fund In any manner that they deemed
proper.

Governor Dole, referring to remarks
that had been made at the last meeting
as to various methods of Interesting
the public and school children all over
the Islands to contribute and perhaps
to receive a certificate to keep in mem-

ory of the late President In the shape
of an engraved or lithographed receipt,
thought that such methods were both
feasible and commendable, and in cor-

roboration ordered read the following

letter from Mahukona:
Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd., Mahukona.

Dear Sir: I Inclose herewith Check of
Hawaii Railroad Company on ni uuim
of Hawaii" for $53 which rep-- e seats the
contributions of tho residents oi mimu-kon- a

to the Hdnolulu McKinleV Memo-

rial Fund. A suggestion offered Is for
a public drinking fountain for man and
beast Immediately in front ot the Capi-

tol building.
Very truly yours,

E. A. FRASER.
Commenting upon the satisfactory

showing from Mahukona, the Governor
said he believed a similar feeling exist-
ed everywhere. He then asked for sug-

gestions on the committee appointed.
Tho Rev. Pearson suggested and af-

terwards moved that the committee
their full number und be grant- -

oii full nowor to elect a member to fill
any vacancy that might occur through

or otner causes, n ia
understood that the Portuguese and
Chinese will be given an opportunity of
serving on the al
though they have had no representa-
tives at the public meetings. Mr. Pear
son's motion was carried and the meet-
ing adjourned sine die.

The meeting of the committee of nine
wns appointed for ten o'clock In the
private rooms ot tne uanK ot uawuu,
that location being selected as the most
central.

SOLD THE WAIALUA.
The Onhu Shipping Company has

disposed of Its little schooner Wnlalua,
to the Hawaiian Navigation Company
for a neat sum. The latter company
will put the vessel Into commission be
tween Muul and Kalaupapa, carrying
pal-a- l to the settlement.

N A WITNESS.
Lllluokalanl wus on the

witness stand In Judge Gear's court
this afternoon as a witness In the suit
brought against her by Anne Hllo, to
restrain foreclosure of some Manoa
land.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hnrdly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the Irritation of tho throat, and
make sleep possible. It Is good. Try
It. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
lsla:.ds.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

appetizer.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food !

against alum.
Alum baklnp; powdcra'lire llic 7r.iil
mtnacers to health of the rrcscnt day,

KOiAi mkino ppyatn eo., w rout.

Too Much Money Paid Out by tha
Guardian Fltoh Says Reports are
Confusing.

Tho heirs of the It. V. Holt estate
this morning filed a brief, by their at-
torney Col. Fitch, criticising the vari-
ous reports of masters and the admin- -'
Istratlon of the estate by Bruce Cart-wrig- ht.

The estate Is over $2,000 short
of what It ought to be, owing to too
large advances made to the heirs, andHenry Smith, ns master, recommended
that the sum bo paid back. To this
the heirs J. R. Holt and J. D. Holt
muke objections.

The brief of the heirs states that ac-
cording to the testimony of Smith the
shortage came about by reuson of, over
advances during six yearn pant,'

Cart wrlght. The master's re-
port, by J. M. Monsarrat, places It
since August 31, 1899. The deficiency
was caused by payments to J. D. Holt
of $1,111.12 and to J. R. Holt of $1,UT.62,
It is stated, when- In fact they were
only entitled to $415.01, the rest ot the
estate having been oatjjn, up Jjy heavy
expenses. After making these allega
tions Fitch s brief says:

"It Is unnecessary however for peti-
tioners to consider the more or less
confused und confusing figures of Mr.
Bruce Curtwrlght und Mr. Henry
Smith, und I can hardly criticise the
master for limiting his report to a pe-il- od

subsequent to September 1, 1899.
Assuming the entire accuracy of 'Mr.
Mpnsarrat's report the fact remains
that according to Mr. Cnrtwrlght's own
statement he paid to the Holts between.
September 1, 1899 and Jun 12, .1900,
$2,114.70 more than their hlcome and
more than he had any warrant ot law

g.

Without any order of court ho tooK
out of the corpus ot the estate $2,114.70
und loaned it to the Holts on np secur-
ity other than his ability to subsequ-
ently collect it from their Income. He
did not even obtain from them or from
their guardian, any written order or
assignment of future Income, nor has
there been adduced a scrap of paper to
show that the Holts understood that
the advance was to be taken frjm their
income. He treated these advances oa
so much cash on hand and down tothe
last moment reported them as cash oa
hand.

"I submit that the peremptory, op-

pressive and unauthorized method.'
adopted by Mr. Smith ot collecting the
Improvident lonns made by his prede-
cessor ought not to be approved by this
"ConftrV I submit that, tho coUectlontpf
this $2,114,79, if It Is to be collected In
this wav. should at least be extended
over a period or several years and that
Mr. Smith should be ordered to take
out of the fund of $2,114.70 now in hla
hnnds such portion as the court may
deem proper to apply to the payment
nf Mr. Cartwrlcht's advance, say one--
fourth of $2,114.70 nnd that the balance
of $2,114.70 be paid over to tne iioiis,
and that the remainder of the debt be
paid by appropriating each year for
two or three years a percentage of their
Income until the debt snail oe extin
guished."

MAGNITUDE OECOMPANIES.
n.i,n.A Dlvtv.nlnn Amprtpnn and

Canadian companies' actively engaged
in tho business of life Insurance. Six--

(huon nnmnnnlPH nrfi of such,
magnitude that they reported inn f.ist
of this yean more than one hundred
millions of Insurance In force. Among
the sixteen we are pround to number
the Frovdent savings jjiie Assurunco
Society. The Provident is represented
in Honolulu oy j. iNewuuuticj umw.

6 Progress Block.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
TTnnnhilil n.nnlo wlin nrft ffnlnlf

abroad ran have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed tn any address for the small
sum of tv unty-flv- e cents a month. The
Seml-W- ( kly Star contains all the local
news of impoitance. nesiaes tne uany
s.ock !'i"tatlons are puonsneu.

Tlin .n 'finr inn f ,'AilllpMnn Rnlp Of
stationery nnd blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has

tn Ka nniro n lllf Thf K.llp ft

still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for one dollar's worth or goous ai
31C Fort street, one , door from King
street.

Soft little slippers for soft.llttla
feet, i

We have them at prices from

$1.50 to $7.50.

Slippers for avqmng woar ai,d

slippers for comfort about tho

house.

Slippers that are stylish and

sllppe: that make liot weathgr

beurnlilo to the feet.

Always pleaspd to' show thorn.
r V r

MA
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College IIills ! W I lit TTHl "MONITOK"
The only First-Clas-s Suburb Offering You

CAJl SERVICE, WATER SUPPLY,
CHOICE LOCATION AND LOW PRICES,

You will be surprised too at the eft y terms on which these low prleed lots
may bo had. Consult the gales agents.

McCLELLAN. POND & CO., AND CASTLE & LANSDALE.

Canadian - Australian

STEAMSHIP

Royal

Bteamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
rACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

r yr and calling at Victoria, n. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or nbout the dntes liolow stated, yIz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

'AORANGI OCT. 26

MOANA NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

(The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
.Ike world.

Through tickets Issued from lionolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
a or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
KKERICA MARU OCT. 30
MIKING NOV. 7

SAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
JTIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD

arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 30
'ALAMEDA Nov. 9

Nov. 20
ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

Mall

COMPANY

From Sydr. and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWERA NOV. 20
DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

III call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV. 19

NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC.
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct 29
Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
Dec.

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME 1XAJBXE
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will at and leave this port

W hereunder:

SONOMA

VENTURA

AORANGI

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
teamshtp line to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 to ns to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 to ns to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
limes.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

- iii'di
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Til II 1IAWAJIAX BttMt, TOWAV,

AlUUN 1N1;
MmihImV. 1)1 lohpr 2

Atn H In Mni K. Hniltli. Ni'liinn. 2
days from Port Ontnble at i 30 m.

Schr. Hlnnchp & Ella, from Hannlfl
and Kallhhval at 11 in

Tuesday, October It.
Soli r. Mtlle Morrill, from Koulnu imrt

at 4 a. m.
America. Maru, Oolwc, from Man

Franoleoo, due In afternoon.
8. 8. Ventura, ltaywurd, from the

Colonise, due.
Wednesday, Oetober M.

S. S. Sonoma. Van Otoremlern. from
San Franolnco, due In morning.

DHPAHTING.
TuMMlay, October 28.

Schr. Keauikaoutl, for Ptmullo at 10
a. in.

Stmr. J. A. Cummin, enrle, for O-l- iu

ports at 8:15 a. m.
Am. schr. Mary Dodge, Olsen, for San

Francisco at 7 n. m.
Am. bktn. 8. G. Wilder, Jackeon, for

San Francisco about noon.
Schr. Ada, for Hanalel and Kalllil-wn- l

at 5 p. m.
Schr. Mllle Morris, for Koolau ports

at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Noeau, Wyman. for Kaanapall

Lahaina, llonokaa and Kukulliaele at
3 p. m.

Stmr. Walaleale. Plltz, for Klleauea
nt C p. m.

S. S. .Ventura, Haywood, for San
Franclgco probably sail In the after-
noon.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for La-

haina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports
at noon.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. ClHUdine. Parker for Maul portg
at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, October SO.

America Maru, Young, for the Orient,
In afternoon.

S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorf, for the
Colonies, probably nt night.

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Booked per S. S. Sonoma, October 30,

from San Francisco A. W. Carter and
wife, Mrs. J. O. Carter, Miss S. M. Car-te- r.

Miss M. N. Carter, J. E. Byrne and
wife, J. H. Drew and wife, C. W. Mac-farla- ne

and wife, Miss Kitchen, Mrs.
L. E. Thayer, L. F. Weaver, Mrs. R.
Halstead, Miss A. H. Lackland, Mrs. G.

P. Laniger, H. T. Gilbert C. A. Parker,
George C. Copeland, A. Robinson, Ji.,
R. W. Anderson, A. A. Young, Miss J.
A. Young. G. T. McKenzie. Guy Owens,
Edgar HnlBtead. A. Gartley, J. E. Tuck-
er, J. McChesney, W. H. Scott, A. Lewis
Jr., J. W. Keystone, P. J. Farley. J. R.
Fulton. Captain Berger, W. L. Hopper
John Ross. W J. Lowrle and wife. Mrs.
Frazier, Miss Frazier. Rev. J. Usborne
nnd wife, Mrs. Ives and child, Miss
C. Lowrle. Master W. J. Lowrie, Miss
Wldemann. Mrs. F. E. Harvey, Mrs. K.
E. Damon. Miss F. Hardy, Sister Bea-
trice, Miss Amy Owens, Miss Addle
Butterfleld, J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. Dow-set- t,

child nnd nurse, Judge A. S. Hum-
phreys, Mrs. Humphreys and child, Miss
H. C. Brown, Miss M. Under, W. J.
Carlisle. D. Mouritz. Mrs. A. Foss and
child. Rev. W. Ault. C. J. Hutchlns,
Miss McKenzie, Right Rev. Bishop
Willis.

Departing.
Per stmr. Claudlne, October 29 for

Kahulul Mrs. M. J. Uoroa anu ciuiu,
T. W. Hobron. wire anu ennu, (j.
Guest, Charles Llndholm, W. Storblrd,
m ri-- wifn nml iliiuuliter. James
Crockett. C. D. Lufkln, Mrs. L. Stone
and child, Lieut. A. J. Davis. L,ieui, 1
wiiir.r.Mra Ti' w. Damon. Father Ste- -

ni.n r r'nnimtt: fnr Hnna. J. R. Myers
and wife, Huelo, Air. Kerns, u. ai.
cock: for Nahlku. W. 11. tioogs, j. i--

Cooke.
Tflnnii. October 29. for Hllo.

rionnro nnmpron and wife. Frank
Beverley, wife ana enna, . uanmru,
,.,if 0,1 r.Viiil...... M. IT. neuter. P. St.IIV v. i

Leon anu cnlia, uaviu uyman, auuus
Sam, Chang Kara Po. H. David, C.
Muller, Miss Daisy St. Leon, S. St. Leon
R. St. Leon and child, C. St. Leon, G.

St. Leon, P .Peck, for Laupahoehoe, C.

T. 'Day, for Mahukona, H. Horstman,
t a Tmv Mr. .T. Grlbble. Mrs. E.
a' fnr T.nhnlnn. William Green.
Captain J. Harrison, for Makena, Mrs.
Lee To Ma, Mrs. mow vo.

COLLISION AT SEA.

Japanese Liner Struck Off Part of
Seattle.

SEATTLE (Wash.). October 15. The
big steamship Knga Maru, which sailed
from Seattle this morning for the
Orient with twenty-eig- ht missionaries
and many boxes of freight, steamed
slowly back early this nfternoon with a
big hole In her side. It was little less
than miraculous that the big vessel with
its nrecious cargo did not go to the bot
tom. How badly she is crippled cannot
be stated with accuracy. The hole is in
her forcastle, seven feet In diameter.
Tomorrow a board of examiners will
siirvev the vessel.

It was the big German steamer Elba
that came near sending the Kaga to the
bottom, nnd It came about through a
heavy fog, which settled over the Sound
last night and refused to lire an aay.
The Kaga was coming In and trying to
locate Smith's cove. Near Five-Mil- e

point, while both vessels were going at
half speed, they loomea up Deiore eacn
other. Full speed astern were the or-

ders on both boats, but the momentum
broucht the Immense hulks together,
and the bow of the Elba ripped Into the
Kaga. Fortunately the Kaga did not
take water, and the missionaries snow-
ed great courage. Under her own
steam the Kaga plodded on back to
port.

THE PANEL GAME AT HILO.
HILO. October 25. An unusual case

of extortion occupied three days in
Judge Hnpal's Court the past woek ena-In- g

in the committal of Kawachlka
It appears from the evidence

brought out nt the trial that the de-

fendant In collusion with his wife en-tlo-

SeyoUa Bungl to their homo. The
victim was led Into thp trap by repre-
sentations on the part of the womnn.
At night when Bungl approached he
was seized by the husband nnd two or
threo jTien whom ho had taken Into the
plot. They found their victim nnd
stood over him with a drawn knife
threatening instnnt death unless he
payed n handsome ransom, yhe sum
first demnnded wns $100. Even In his
dire straits Bungl parleyed, claiming
the figure named wns a little too high.
The gnng finally told him they would
out their price In hnlf and make It $200,

This seemed nearer right nnd ho com-
piled In order to escape with his life,
When free he laid the matter before the
police with the above result.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That uuslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion,

1 If" CI

(JtTJWITIOM Whet ar
net forT

AJWJim-J- T heap )Mr twin Win
up.

m'. mtMi a imlr Mr Mfa rr
n( yiw IWMHlt It ym w hfcVe
om otMkdoh. JimA imiitjl lham

out.
wm icmisp ouk itvm on tub

FACTOrtlJCr.
We buy "U t ur lniirotm nrifrwi Mrect

from the MsHUfHoturwu.

OUR CI.OTHI.Va m wMiy Utfwn
for Its mk. fit and wmm-- .

OUR HATS are f tite hmi mtrtal
ony.

OUR FUUXISHING GOOD are the
lRlest iUter)), the met K1li tkttA the
best production of the world's mak-

ings.

US
1 1

I
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box m.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 7C.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IEWIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEI '

Food Dellcaclui
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 rc T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Eva Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard OH Company.
The Gt. rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - - a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

liartiora, tonn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

ivonuon.

OHT A,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St

Metropolitan Meat Co.

II JTJNQ BTBEET.

AHD NAVY CONTKACTORii

O. J. WALLER, Manner.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the UCffl
JlcHt lirniiuH of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also loft
drinks and cigars,

nYAN i DEMENT, Fmrletonfc

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

THE

STREET,

Iron

How Big Bargains in
Furniture Days

BERETANIA

Sell for 25 per cent less
any
room for new to arrive.

65. W. Ivl5rJ5EiSi, Propr.
P. O. BOX. D35.

1 EI1M
We have now a large stock of the
Cement Roofing affords thorough

a of heat and cold.
No Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible.

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof
Can be applied on old shingles or
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will

sired.

AND

Jus oponed,
Call or

fi

II.

Telephone 840 Lore

TeL Blue UL

BETWEE N AND PATJAHL

in and tires. and
built to

Maunakea Near King

Jeweler, Cold and Sil-

ver Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches,
Optical Goods,

Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 99i.

CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

In Groceries, and
Island FrultB, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
goods by every

Flno Jov Pilntlng, Star Offlof

and Sheet Wor6

for
for 60

Will than
other store. Must make

goods

Rustlng-decayln- g,

Sole

75-- 79 KING STREET.

HOUSE)
NEAR FIRE STATION.

I
above on hand.

fire protection to the building and la

can be used for domestic purposes.
metal roof.

promptly furnish any Information de

Agents

BABIES' BEDS

Iiulldlnjr, 681 and 580 Fort Street

P. O. Box 978.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

rierchant

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

CRIBS
A now Invoice

early you will miss a choice.

New Furniture g'"e-"p"-
-. -

GITY FURMTURE STORE M
II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage Manui'g Co., Ltd
1178 RIVER STREET, BERETANIA

Dealers Carriage Materials rubber Carriages
Wagons Order. Repairing and Blackemithing a
Specialty.

Cli-u- n Hoy
Street.

Watchmaker,
Plater.

Jewelry
Clocks, Etc. Watch-

makers' and

HING LEE
Dealer California

Poultry,

steamer.

Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of j
Clothes ;

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.
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Vllwt lit. Qtniliii,
ATTQItNKT AT t.A
WOTAllY PU1IUIC.

308 StntiRcinvnld HutMIng
) m inioNtt-M.'.- m i.

Dli. J.M. WH1TNJSY,
DUNTIBT,

Dotton Building. Fort Btreet Over H.
May & Go.

tlourtt tC. Tel. Main

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DBNTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

112S Alakea Street, next Maaonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Offlce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

OB, A, C, WALL DR. 0, E. WALL,

13 15 INT T I S 1? S.
IJVB BUILDINO, FORT STREET,

r 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Offlce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OfTVpe: Beretnnla, between Fort and
TsTminnil atrontfl.

Onlce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone. White mi.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

I

27T.

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO.

Members of Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

r STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
Hotel Street, next door to IwakamL

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets. Honolulu T. 11.
Telephone, Main 301, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

C. BREWER & CO,, L

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-re- a
Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar

Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walbee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet.-- .
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEOHQE H. ROBEitTSON,... Manager
is. r mstiOF Treasurer ana secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUB R. CARTER.

AT it agahn:
Will be pleased to have my customer

tall.

1 r tvi lif)b e ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

KI King Street with Y. A. Sooa
Next to W W. Dlmond ft Co.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

flOHPO NATION .VO'l'l flKH.

A.NMJ.Ui JlltllTIMl.

onoMBA HttdAH t o

MiMIW It harrkir given that the annual
mMtlni of lh harvhnldert of the ono-iM- ft

tUMr Cotnmini' will Im held at th
(Beta ( C. Irw.r ft Co., 1,14., oti

WftlMtMUr. Oclbr , 1M1 at It a. m.
0lO. II. ltOHMKTON.

Treneurer.
Dated Honolulu, Oct., II, 1M1.

Kihel Assessment Hoficos.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of B per
coin or IS.SO per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1B01 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or J2.M) per share on the
stock of the Klhct Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied nnd will become duo
nnrt rmvnblc on the 16th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above nssesBtnents are paynblo
nt the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhcl Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 10th and 17th assessment of
60 cents each are now bonrlng Interest
nt the rate of 1 per cont per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or CO cents per share has been
called to bo due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay- -
able at the offlce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwnld
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following change In passenger fares will
go Into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be increased from
$2.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, October 28 1901.

NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
Yards are requested to make Imme-
diate payment at their offlce King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

.The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign the Arm name.

The business of the old firm is hereby
continued, which has been in existence
since August 9, 1E93.

JAPS DOING SPLENDIDLY.

Are Among the Best Students at
Yale.

NEW HAVEN, October 15. The an-
nouncement Is made that the Japanese
students at Yale are preparing a sym-
bolic float which is likely to be a strik-
ing feature In the torchlight proces-
sion Monday night. There are now
twenty-fou- r Japanese students in the
university. Of these two are In the law
department and three in the divinity
school, most of the rest being In the
graduate department. Among them
are two Buddhist priests sent to Yale
by their home religious order to study
ethics and the philosophy of religion.

The Japanese at Yale have grown to
such numbers as to form a distinctive
class. They do not nlllUato much with
the other students and apparently take
very little Interest 'In sports. They uro
exceedingly studious and methodical
Ilnil PVPPI In nhltntmnlil.tnl utnllnu tnn- - . . . - . .....j. . w .
which their minds seem peculiarly nt- -
iuu, iiieir record ror deportment andgeneral good conduct, has been from
the first almost fnlllllpus nn.l nnlu In
one case, and that several years ago,
nub mere oeen an exception, in mat
case the offender was ostracised hy the
Otllpt .Tn'n Htllrlnnta itfhn on ..., v. httrh
eense of responsibility for keeping up a

Note Heads. Ttlll TTnnrtn fllnlomsnt.
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
piur uuice,

ffllH HAWAIIAN VAU ftfHtDAf, tlUlill ft. INI.

ECPROCI II C

IMH-UTT- IK IT roMKK Till
BKBH1 N

There la Slrottg UppMitlon From Hit

nbMN w4 I twt Jhnmr iMiarwM.
L'MMBH OoWMtMHl Mil iHClllMt.

NltW YOltK. Octolwr 1. A bimwIbI
lo the Tribune from WHChliiKtou my:
opinion in Washington the presence
I . .. . . . . LJ ...... .. . I ll.i.l . . t ll.li.tln MMlivie Ul gnJIHfl Uf nimu til iiatnun,
the avowed representative of certain
Industrial luteretiM uf culm, hits given
He to positive and sweeping predic-
tions as to the character and extent
of the reciprocal commercial relation
to be established with that island by
the next Congress. It Is pointed out
that there Is no certainty' that any
kind of ii reciprocity treaty can be se-

cured at the forthcoming session of
Congress, for two reasons.

Tim llrst is the possibility that be-

fore the llrst session of the Fifty-seven- th

Congress adjourns some time
next spring the Cuban Government
may not be fully organised and equip-
ped. In thlH case reciprocity could not
be established In the near future, be-

cause there would be no Independent
and sovereign government In Cuba with
which Congress could deal. A second,
and more potent reason, Is that there
uppcttrs to be considerably more oppo-
sition among the leaders In Congress to
wholesale reciprocity with Cuba than Is
generally known. Whatever Is done In
the matter will not bo done hastily.
Cuba's two groat interests, sugar and
tobacco, will not be permitted to break
down those Interests In this country.
It Is this consideration that is giving
'the gruvest concern to Cuba's best
friends in Congress.

At the same time, It Is not doubted
that if there Is a Cuban Government
with which to treat before the llrst ses-

sion of the new Congress adjourns,
........ ,i. ....... ..r ...nii.r.iclt v will hn rant- -
to Cuba. This statement Is based on a
promise known to have been made by
the late President McKlnley, Secretary
Root, Senator Piatt of Coonnecticut and
others authorized to speak for the ad-

ministration on the occasion of the visit
to Washington last May ot the delega-

tion representing the Cuban constitu-
tional convention.

Out of this tentative ngreement has
grown confident talk both in Cuba and
in this country of solemn pledges to
give Cuba reciprocity. It Is understood
that whatever notable concessions are
made to Cuba will be with a view to
building up other industries on the isl-

and than sugar and tobacco, in order
that by thus strengthening the gen-

eral productive energies of Cuba the in-

sular republic will be better able to
get its tobacco and sugar Into the mar-

kets of the world, and compete with tile
United States, rather than be premlt-te- d

to crush the tobacco and sugar in-

dustries of this country through free
access to Us ports. To this extent only

will there probably be reciprocity with

ClNEW YORK October 17. A special
to the Press from Washington says:
Western Congressmen who have visited
Washington in the last ten days, some
by the express invitation of President
Roosevelt, seem to be practically una-

nimous that great caution must mark
proposed concessions to Cuba.

It is well understood in Congressional
circles, even thus far in advance of the
coming session, that a vigorous cam-

paign Is to be waged agnlnst any Cuban
concessions of reciprocity that
will operate to the detriment of the
American beet and cane sugar and
American tobacco. A campaign will be
made by Congressmen themselves, vol-

unteer representatives of the Interests
of the American farmers as against tbe
advocates of a sentimental policy In-

uring mainly to the benefit of the Cu-

bans while ostensibly purporting In

some vague way to be stimulating the
exports of manufactured goods. Hep-

burn of Iowa, one of the strongest op-

ponents of Cuban concessions, has not
hesitated to avow hjs opposition, and
will lend the campaign in the House
this winter.

"I believe," said Hepworth today,
"that within ten years if present con-

ditions are maintained, we can produce
In this country all the sugar needed by
the consumers of the United States."

It Is estimated that the beet sugar
productions in the United States this
year is 200,000 tons. Factories are estab-
lished In California, Colorado, Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New
York, Ohio, Oregon, Washington and
Wisconsin.

MOLINEUX GETS NEW TRIAL.
ALBANY, N. Y., October 15. The

Court of Appeals has granted Roland B.
Molineux a new trial. Molineux was
convicted of the murder of Catherine J.
Adams In New York city nnd senten-
ced to death. The Court grants a new
trial on a prevailing opinion written by
Judge Werner of Rochester, his princi-
pal ground being that the lower court
erred In admitting evidence as to an-

other alleged crime, the denth of Bar-ne- tt

,and thus merged two Issues.

AGAINST ADULTERATED DRUGS.
LOS ANGELES. October 15. Fifty

prominent physicians and pharmnclsts
of Los Angeles have organized an asso-
ciation to protect the public from adul-
terated drugs and medicines. The ob-
ject of the association is to establish a
bureau of materia medlca consisting of
physicians, pharmacists and chemists
specially Interested in the Investigation
and standardization of medicines and
chemicals.

CHINESE MLSSION.
WAILUKU, October 2C The dedica-

tion exerbises of the Chinese Mission
Church will be held on Sunday, Novem-
ber 3, at 11 a. m. F. W. Damon, Super-
intendent of Chinese Mission work, and
Rev. E. H. Thlvlng. Assistant Super-
intendent are expected to arrive on
Maul soon, and will both bo present at
the dedication services. A cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to all, to be present.

CAME NAR DYING.
"For three dnys and nights I suffered

ngony untold from a., attack of cho
lera morbus brought on by eating cu
cumbers," says M. E, Lowther, clerk of
the district court, Centervlll0, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, nnd tried
n dozen different medicines but nil to
no purpose. I sent for a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went to sleep and did
not awake for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
offlce Is to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them mv crate
ful thanks and say. 'God bless von nnd
tl. splendid medicine you make.' " Thisremeay is ror sale by all dealers, Ben- -
nun, oinun ec uo., general agents, Ha.
wailan Islands,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Bank of Hawaii
I.IM1TKI).

Incorporated under the Laws ot the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $6oo,ooo.oo
Id SIMVH 5o,ono.oo
UNDIVIIIIll) PM0PIT5 i54.ooo.oo

OFFICIOUS AND DIUMCTOIIS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athtrton Astlstant Cashier

Honry Waterhouse, Tom May. F. W.
Macfarlane, IS. D. Tenney. J. A. lie- -
Candless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts Individuals, ind will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exohange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordlnnry and Term Deposits received

and Intel .'st allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one .f
per cent per Annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica
tion.

Offlce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

& Go,

HONOLULU,

Savings
Bank

Glaus Spreokels
BANKBKS,

Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank London,

Ltd .

& CO.

San

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Comoratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

H. I.

of
of

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No'th Amerl:c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Denosltt Received. Loans Made on
AnnrnvoH Rppiirllv. Hnrnmerclal and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July let, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; S months V4

12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Peserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues "jiafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, i per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SM per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic Biiililiiig, Honolulu HI

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alto
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Mnrkot Co., King
Stroot, Tolophono 45.

Tho Booth, Fisbmarkot, Tolo-phou- o

379.
Central Market, Nuunnu Street,

Telephone HO.

1 SHIRTS

i

. . .
.'.

?.
.
.

The Latest in Style,

The Best in Quality and
The most Reasonable

in Prices

AKAMI I & G0

9 a

In

Elec

HOTEL STREET

vvvvv'Av.rtwwwaR

Home Comfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself In general.

too the reason that you
have ,not had Is becau.o
your .house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are sur will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
Just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, agreeable.

We will be glad to have you come to
our office and we will . zplaln the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

Qoubtlcss,
electricity

electricity;

everything

A OF

Tel.

Arrived per Bktne Planter "
FULL LINE

390

"

Stotil Groceries,
Flour, Feed Sttffs, Eto.

8

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and large lots of other Feed Stuffs. For
Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. 3E. MoCOY, President.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance in the world issuing policies In both tSiNQLISH and CHINESE languages. '&J&Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other foraiflIssued b L'je leading American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Americ- a

compa I,.,
1I0HE OFFICE: aOl-80- 2 Stungonwnld Building Honolulu, II. T.

J

..:v:.v.: :.:;?: ;..::..:;?:;?;.:

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

lt Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

SliAIilFAGIIEISflllHo
AnyStyles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. "
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AND HBMMVHRKL.Y.

rnbllahotl evt-i- afternoon (except
Sunday) by The Hawaiian Star

Newipuiwr AMoclUtlon, Ltd.
JttlANK h. HOOaS Manager.
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T11H VAI-U- OK A FINE.

T1h Hoard of Health has nt Inst
lakun tip the subject of registration of
'births In the right way. For years
post The Star hits pointed out that the
only means by which a satisfactory re-K-

might be obtained, was by enforc-
ing the lnw. There was ample law on
the stntute book, and It has been quot-

ed In full over nnd over again, and has
been referred to times without number,
but the Board would not move. It Is
absolutely no good having a law on the
utntute book unless you enforce It.
There has nevar been any reason why
the Jaw should not be enforced, except
that the ofllclals of the Hoard did not
dcom It necessary to enforce it.

AVo must not expect that one fine
will bring about the result, but let a
lew lines be Indicted, In various classes
of society, and people will no longer
disdain to announce to the authorities
that a birth has taken place. People
jire not going to put themselves In
jeopardy of being fined up to fifty dol
lars, simply because they are too lazy
to attend to the requirements of the

law.
Our health statistics, outside of the

.death statistics collected In Honolulu,
may be regarded as absolutely worth-
less. As 'far as Honolulu Is concerned
there has been grudual ond great im-

provement. We have no longer the
disgrace which used to give from ten
to a dozen deaths a month "cause un-

known,." .Yet that Went on for years,
und it was only unremitting criticism,
every month, which wiped off "un
.known" from the mortuary report. To
reach this result more inquests have
3iad to be held but Inquests were very
fcadiy needed, for many an "unknown
death of the past was strangely suspi-
cious, and undoubtedly some criminals
escaped.

j. ne aiar may claim to Itself a con
siderable share In these improvements,
Xor It has kept the subject constantly
Tjefore the public. If the Board of
Health will only follow up its cam
jpalgn, It will be of the utmost value to
the statistician, but of still more value
to the hygienic reformer. At the pres

tent time, as has been already stated
everything outside of the Honolulu
mortuary report, Is mere guess work
From the Honolulu records we know
mai tuuercuiosis nas Increased very
rapidly during the last three or four
years. From this we may argue that
it has Increased upon the other islands,
liut this is only reasoning from amalo-B- y,

wo have no certain statistics, and
nve cannot say that one district Is
.more prone to this disease or any dls
ease than another. Yet If we are to
'deal intelligently with such matters.
we ought to have statistics for our
basis.

The law With regard to the registra
tion of deaths reads as follows:

"Section 964. It shall be the duty of
every owner of any building or prem- -
jses in or- upon which the death of any
rperson shall take place in the Territory
jji jiawau, to immediately report said
death to the Registrar of the District
In which it took place, giving so far as
ne is able to do so the name, sex, age,
cause of death, nationality, last place
or resiaence or tne deceased and the
locality in which the death took place;

r if the building or premises in or up-
on which said death takes place is
.leased or occupied by some one other
than the owner thereof, then It shall be
the duty of the lessor or occupier of

..said building or premises to immedlate-J- y

report to the Registrar all of the
facts in this section hereinbefore set
jforth."

IMoreover the next section enjoins
that all connected with the burial,
veryhospital officer, health agent and

every relative of the deceased must
B'ive all information within their know-
ledge concerning the deceased "if and
whenever said Registrar shall request

.the sarne."
The law with regard to births is

couched in ktlfe following language.
"Section 3. It shall be the duty of

the father of each and every cfilld born
Jn the Territory pf Hawaii; or if the
father be absent from the country at
the time of the birth, or not living, or
Jf thjj child be Illegitimate, then it shall
fee the duty of the rnother of such child,
within thirty days' after the tilrth of
.such child, to notify the Registrar of
Births, Death's' and Marriages of the
District In' Which sudh birth takes
place, of thjj " date "of birth, sex and
.name of such ' child, if named; the
names of the .parents of such child,
whether it Is legitimate or Illegitimate,
iind the locality pt'the birth.

"It shall 'also He the duty of every
physician who shall attend, or be called
upon in connection with the birth of
any child in the Territory of Hawaii,
within thirty days after such birth, to
report such birth and the other facts
relating to such child in this section
above set forth."

This section of .the law has never
leen carried out, and it is this which
an attempt Is belng'made to enforce In
Honolulu. The registration of mar-
riages has, within the last ten years;

it is 'believed, been accurate, though of
the Secretary of the Board has been
lax in not calling in reports from the
various pastors and priests, these may
also have fallen into some confusion.

But there is evidently' one section of
the law which the Board ltsqjf or its
secretary has violated. This reads as
follows:
, "Section 968. It shall be the duty of
the Secretary of the Board to copy In-

to'' books provided by the Board for that
purpose, all of the records of births,
deaths and marriages received from the
several Registrars.

"The records ,n( hlrths, deaths and
marriages, and. .he Island and districts
In which they occurred, shall each be
lept separately in' chronological order."

It I iMtt wtlilfl n tiling lmv ban
arrlml on that any rwrtird nf births

ftnd deaths nnd the Ialmtd und DUtrlet
In which thy occurred can have been
kept, yet the law nays "the necretnry
"hall," It In reinptory.

The llowrd of Health linn started out
In a rlKht course nt Inst. Registration
oh n he ninde enny by u little supervis-
ion, and by enforcing the penalty whon
n case of violation of the act appears,
llefftstrars niny be Government Physi-
cians, Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, .Magi-
strates or Assessors. A list of the Regis-
trars Bhould bo published so that peo-
ple In the districts may know whom to
go to. As the law stands It will work
'itself if it only Is enforced In a few
cases. It does elsewhere, and there is
no reason why It should not here.

FORESTS AND FISHERIES.

Secretary Cooper's report as Acting
Governor contains many points of great
Interest. The table of the nationalities
of laborers on the various plantations
nnd their relative numbers Is a very
valuable one, showing how much labor
we have to employ and how vital it is
to our prosperity that we should have
an adequnte supply. But important as
his remarks upon labor are, his re-

marks upon the preservation of the
forests and the preservation of the fish-

eries are equally important.
The forests of a country have only

come into prominence within the last
century. Mankind found the earth cov-
ered with forest, and deemed that the
tree supply was Inexhaustible, so it has
hacked away to its heart's content cen
tury after century, and has denuded
mountain and plain, till It has im
poverished enormous tracts of the
world's surface. This has been recog
nized in Europe, in the United States
and In Asia, wherever European in
fluence is felt. Man cannot go on de
pending upon nature forever. - Her
stores seem Inexhaustible, but the bot
torn of the bay can be reached at last,
and has in many cases been reached.

we have destroyed certain of the
wild animals which once teemed upon
the face of the earth. The Buffalo, is
now a curiosity almost as great as the
European "white cattle," one single
herd of which Is most strictly preserv
ed at Chllllngworth. The whale has
become so rare, that whaling is fast
becoming a lost business. The ele-
phant is disappearing. In fact where- -
ever man goes he destroys, but he has
also the power to build up, and it is the
building up power which he has to exer.
else, if he Is not going to render the
world more and more uninhabitable.

To us here the preservation of our
forests is a vital matter. AVithout our
forests our water supply is crippled
and in some cases lost altogether. Our
fisheries have never been properly ex
plolted, but at the same time they have
been most woefully misused, nnd there
is no doubt that the destruction of
spawn and of young fish is outrageous.
If Secretary Cooper can obtain legis-
lation in Congress to protect forests
and fisheries, he will have done well for
the Territory.

There was a terrible amount of
drunkenness on the streets Sunday.
The illicit dealers must have been do
ing a roaring trade, and yet so sharp
Is the look out kept, that It Is almost
impossible for the police to locate the
offenders. Drunken men are bad enough
but when drunken men undertake to
drive they become dangerous.

It has been an honor to meet Ad
mirals Casoy, and Glass, the latter
having been here several times, but it
Is a special pleasure to see and speak
to Admiral Evans, who made such a
ecord In the Cuban war. By the way

it was during the battle of Santiago
that Admiral, then Captain Evans Is
said to have remarked that the langu
age of hell for some years to come
would be Spanish! (

Judge Estee has been sustained In
the apeal of the Chun Hoy case to the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Ninth Circuit, which sits in San
Francisco. There has been so much
evasion, so much perjury, so much
bribery In these Chinese cases, that the
burden of proof of birth within the
United States rests with those who
make application. The case of Chun
Hoy was remarkably fishy, and there
was another equally fishy case to fol
low. Judge Estee Is a very careful and
conservative jurist.

Admirals have been as thick as leaves
on Valombrosa In our harbor. We have
the good fortune, being an outlying sea
port on the world's highway, to get an
opportunity of seeing a very large per
centage of the most prominent naval
men of all nationalities, and we shall
see still more as the Importance of the
Pacific continues to grow. Of our own
naval men we shall ha,ve more and
more on our shores when Pearl 'Harbor
becomes the naval rendezvous of the
Pacific.

According to the last reports by mall
yesterday, Miss Stone wns still In the
hands of'the brigands. The season Is
winter now In the upper passes of Ma-
cedonia, nnd Miss Stone must endure
considerable suffering unless her cap-
tors have supplied her with proper
clothing. The longer Miss Stone re-

mains in the hands of those ruffians,
the worse her chances of life are. Even
It the Turkish or the Hulgarluh gov-
ernment Incited them to the capture of
this lady, they will begin to think that
they are to be cats' paw. Once that
Idea takes ilrm hold, Miss Stone's
tenure of life will 'be1 very Bhort.
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Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

Sole Agents

.

Just look Into our corner win-
dow nnd see the pretty things.

Rich Cut Glass, Sterling Silver,
Ornaments, Etc.

AVe carry a large assortment,
and our goods are up to date.

In the other window you will
see a display of Guixey Refrl- -

I gerators, the greatest Ice sa r
A made.
X A Refrigerator, (not an ice

box) for $10.00 seems very rea-- ,
, sonable, docs it not?

$1.C0 per month for Ice is all It
( will cost you to run this little

beauty.
V We cannot clo.ie without men- -
V tlonlng our Jewel stoves.

You can purchase one tor
V $10.50, which consumes very little

fuel, and bakes perfectly.
Remember that we carry extra

parts for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with
the same.

We sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardles of the r..ke.

II

Dress

i

mm.
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcery,GIomh f.viaciHouse
Goods

Nos. 63, 65 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given
mall and telephone orders.

to

a

T
? Wo nro now tho in

in arid

a line of . . .

in and 5
and and
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Fort Street Wilder & Co.
II. J.

served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

a

LTD.)
Allen and Fort Sto.

Soda Gin
Ale, Root Beer, Cream

Soda, etc., etc.

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Goods

to
Domestic Department,

Linen table 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and $1.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards SpL.OO.

flens' Furnishing

TTir

&MNmNmfa block

showing Latost Novoltics

Ladies'
Hose

Lisles Silks

Also, handsome

Dress
Trimmings

Cheffon, Silk Appliques, Gold Silver
Effects Gold Silver Yokings

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTE.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS LINES

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new
carload Agate and Tinware,

before the recent heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and general
stocl? merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof "Water,
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

Direct from the Maker Our Store

Damask,
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35c.
50c , 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

Department :

Men's lisle thread half hose,
polka dots grand value.

Fancy

designs.
pur-

chased

cor.

ger

silk stripes and

Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

These ISTev Goods sure Tell
Worth ai Visit to Otxr Store

13 XRR & CO,, LTD.QUEEN STREET ,

v



AN mANCISCO 'J15 Front Bt
nONOLULU, Queen 8t.
MBW TOllK, 43 Leonard SU

M. 8.

Importers and
Commission
flcrchants

Solo Ac;exio
ron

Blancho Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

are
of in all

at ten a

A.

ALAKEA

'

That's where we stand regard wall papers, Linoleums, window shades

etc. visit our store will quickly prove this the satisfaction of all, and
you will find our prices be lower any where else the city. The best

for the least money call at

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO OF EMMA.

All

EXCEPT

A pure brew of and

and in

CO.,
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Rents and Bills collected

Omce, . 307 building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

AMERICAN
'Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Ltllha Street Near Vineyard.

. Mnt trends, mil n.iida. Letter Heads I

and all kinds of Job and Commercial i

Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office. '' I

Kelly -Springfield Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

The
Merchant next to Building

GingSiistis! Oiiighams!

"We just unpacking 300
GINGHAMS

will be sold
cents

The Bargain Store
Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR

PWrtfflPyf

ft sSaBsT" Date
In to

A to to

to th an In

BEAD'S
CORNER

Nations Drink

Malt Hops. Health,

Strength Vigor Every

JUDD &

Stangenwald

TELEPHONE

A SCHOONER.

CARRIE

Ihe
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUi

Keeps the

Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
in

10 CENTS A

.. Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

Kapa, Calabashes, Lets,
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian StampB and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANOE
J14 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

Note Heads. BUI Heads. Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

THH HAWAIIAN BTAh . TUKfltUY, OOTOHtllt J6,

And are recognized
as the of ex-

cellence, durability and
Put on by expert me

chanics who came from
Francisco.

Charles F. Garriage Go,, Ltd
Street, Stangenwald

pieces
patterns which

yard.

BLQM,

Tf To

Drop.

Insurance,

SALOON

shops inJSan

Villa Nova Saloon

Honolulu

bottles.
SCHOONER

Hawaiian Curios
Native

every-
where standard

resili-
ency.

direct

Herrick

mm LTp 1 ;
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.AGENTS

SALE OP REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN. Manager.

0. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be nbso
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is dell,
clous on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap
pies, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 216 and place your or
der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Lid,,

Corner King and South Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 210

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE .j.'
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE

314 Fort Street. Telepho- - Blue 1621.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATITRDAV wnvUMnun o 10m
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell jit
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paiton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock in the Olaa
ougar (jo., L,ia unless tne icth assess-
ment dellnmipnt fVnhpn onth wth
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paia on or ueiore tne day ana Hour or
sale at the offices of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co.. Ltd.. StHnifinwnl1 Ttiiltillnf
Honolulu:
Certifs. Name. Shares.

16S Joe Keakallwa 5
347, 1418,1539 11. MoKechnle ..17, 10, 50

,383 C. K. Holm 7
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hayward.,150, 150

1442 'Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe..25
1490 "Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1536 F. Baptlsta 10
1650 John Manoa 10
1C81 W. H. Cornwall 50
1704 L.Mathews 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

PORTO RICAN STOWAWAYS.
SAN FRANCISCO. OntnU

Honolulu the Sonoma brouir'ht two
young Porto Rlcan stowaways who
Vlrn fOltnil In... th,. ntnVnlinlA 1 ...u" mm v,iugave their names as Juan Rodriguez

nun t.ttum.1 jici uuiiuez. miio last nam- -
ffl hns n lirnthni mnrtlnml n n
man on the Sonoma, and a desire to be
now mill icu mu iwo uoys io niue away
In the nnnl. Thoir win nmW.M.. ....
back to Honolulu, ,

Fine Job Printing, 3tar Office.

JIM IS Ilfl
HUNK rUFFOltli IlllODKH Hi KU

Foil divorce,

11 In Wife HweniK to k Story of Oiom
Cruelty ntitl Auks Protection of nil
Injunction.

'Mrtt. Mamie 1). Rhodes this morning
filed a suit for divorce from Frank
Clifford Rhodes, making some sensa-tlou- nl

allegations of cruelty. She es

that she fears for her life nnd
the lives of her children, nnd she se-
cured from Judge Gear an injunction
restraining Rhodes from calling upon,
or In any communicating with, his wife
or children even by letter, until a fur-
ther order of the court.

The complaint filed by the wife states
that the couple were married In Hono-
lulu, July 24, 1895, and that they have
one child, Charles Halliard Harvey
Rhodes, 3 years nnd 7 months old. Mrs.
Rhodes alleges that her husband has
constantly failed 'to provide her with
suitable maintenance, and that he has
treated her with great cruelty. He Is
said to have severely beaten her a
number of" times, and to have made
threats ngalnst her life and the life of
their child, as well iih against another
child of Mrs. Rhodes' former husband.
On August 26, 1901, she declares, he
shook her and struck her head against
the side of their house, so that she
was in the cure of the doctor for some
time, and has not yet recovered from
the effects of the Injury. Several other
dates are mentioned, on which the hus-
band Is said to have beaten the woman
nnd abused her by using profune and
vulgar lnngunge.

Rhodes Is a printer and photographer
nnd is stnted to be muklng $30 a week.
The wife asks for an absolute divorce
with proper alimony and the custody
of the child. She also asks the court
to make an order for payments at once
for her support and the support of her
child and for attorney fees. Mrs.
Rhode states that she is ill now and
In the hands of a doctor, suffering from
nervous prostration as a result of the
cruel treatment she has suffered.

TRIED TWENTY TIMES.
Carl Smith returned Tuesdny from

Knlmla. comlnc overland. Last week,
Mr. Smith was engaged In the trial of
civil cases 1 nthe Kohala court, 'ine
case of Nettle L. Scott vs. Nahale was
tried for the twentieth time and result
ed In n verdict for the defendant. The
case was first tried in 1891 and has been
tried over and over on various points
twenty times, two or three of which
were in the Supreme Court. The plain
tiff originally asked for $200 damages
for alleged injury to crops by the de-

fendant's cattle. The costs on both
sides have piled up to a prodigious
figure. HHo Tribune.

JESSE JAMES OATH.
The Chinese who attended thg rendi-

tion of "Jesse James Oath" by the
Youth's Dramatic Club at the Chinese
threatre Saturday night, held the trage-
dians prisoners for an hour after their
performance. The play ended shortly
after 11 o'clock, too early by far ac-
cording to celestial stundards and the
audience would not let the performers
leave for an hour later in an attempt
to get their money's worth. There was
"a rough house" but no casualties be
yond the stage homicides.

VENTURA FROM COLONIES.
The Ventura was sighted 20 miles

southwest this afternoon at 12:45 o'clock
from the Colonies. She will probably
reach the Oceanic wharf In about two
hours and is scheduled to leave for San
Francisco within six hours after dock
ing. She will take n good sized list of
passengers from this ort.

COL. FIFE TO WED.
TACOMA (Wash.), October 19. Col

onel W. J. Fife has gone to California
on a two weeks' vacation and to get
married. His prospective bride Is Mrs.
Victor Duboce. the widow of the Lieutenan-

t-Colonel of the First California
Volunteer Regiment, which did valiant
service In the Philippines.

Colonel Fife served in the Philippines
as Lieutenant-Colon- el or the First
Washington Regiment and first met
Mrs. Duboce there. Her husband was
then living. The two officers and the
charming wife of one of them became
good friends. Colonel Duboce died
about the close of the Spanish War.
His widow has been living in San
Francisco, where one of Colonel Fife's
daughters has been visiting for Borne
time nast. Colonel Fife's home In Tn--
coma has been newly fitted up for the
coming of his bride.

Col. Fife nassed through Honolulu
with his regiment In 1898 and as his
transport was here several days he had
opportunity to make a number or
friends and acquaintances.

VISITED PEARL HARBOR.
Several of the menVbers of the Tllley

court-marti- al visited Pearl Harbor this
morning. Admiral Evans did not ac
company the party out was snown
about the city by Captain Mrry. Cap
tain Tllley w 111 be on tne Sonoma wnicn
Is due tomorrow from San Francisco.
He will be In Pago Pago before the
members of the court reach there. The
Solace will sail for Tutulla next Thurs-
day. Captain "Merry will be a passen
ger on her.

HEALANI CLUB'S DANCE.
The Healani Club will give a danco

to Its members and friends at the club
house next Friday night. There will be
impromptu boating parties also.

SHIPPING III(Continued from Page 2.)

AlHVING.
Tuesday, October 29.

Am. schr. W. J. Paterson, Welkunat,
29 days from Gray's Harbor at 8:30 a.
m.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, Octobar 28.

Stmr. W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, for
Knuat ports at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing,

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, October 29. for
Lahalna, Mnalaea, Kona and Knu Mrs.
Donlson, Jessie Proesch, Miss Rosle
Alona, W. A. Bailey, V, Muller, W. K.
Maknkoa. S. K. Kamniaplli, Mrs. N.
Iaukea, J. D. Paris. MIhs Lucy Poaha,
Harnh Kamauolm, Y. Klmasokl, Miss F.
j. Scott, Dr. J. II. Raymond. F. II. Hay-soldo- n,

Mrs. F. L. Leslie, T. E. Bryant,
W. R, Castle, A. II. Scrlmgour, F J.
Amweg, Mr. Hauxhurst. R. Maynard,
Menry Martin, M. Ynmoto, Kee Sing,
K. Matsumoto and 140 on deck.

iw fli mm
A LtiNO l 'II AUK Tfl COLLI 'T A

FEE

Mhhooh Siiininom'd ly Judge (! to
TowlSnjiilw'wiiy'lle Should Not He-tu- rn

CummliWH Funds.

T. McCnnU Stewart got out another
summons for J. A. Mngoon today, in the
matter of the CummliiHs estate, con-
tinuing his efforts to get hack money
belonging to one of the heirs, which Ma- -
goon is alleged to have taken from court
without warrant. Stewart brought the
matter up before, on a motion to com-
pel Magoon, who had possession of the
funds of the heir that were In posses-
sion of the administrator, Cecil Brown,
to pay him a fee of $160 alleged to be
due. Stewart this morning filed an aff-
idavit containing the following allega-
tions:

"That on the hearing of said motion
this court declared that J. Alfred Ma-
goon, Esq., had Improperly appeared
befoce this court and withdrawn from'
Its custody and control the sum of i

money in the hands or Cecil urown,
Esq., the administrator herein, to which
T. U. Cummlngg was entitled and di-

rected that the same be paid back Into
court.

"What F. E. Thompson, who appear-
ed for said J. Alfred Magoon, stated In
open court that the matter would be
straightened out and that the said sum
of money would be paid back Into
Court.

"That on Friday last this deponent
called said Magoon's nttentlon to the
opinion of the court, expressed as afore-
said, and to the fact that a statement
was made In open court by his repre-
sentative that the said sum of money
would he paid Into court, tltnt said Mn-
goon replied that he did not see how ho
could pay the money Into court, ns he
had no money, or words to that effect,
that deponent thereupon replied that he
would bo compelled to apply for an

should not be made requiring him to
pay said sum of money Into court forth-
with, nnd that said Magoon replied,
'Well, I guess you will have to,' or
words to that effect."

Judge Gear Issued an order for Ma-
goon to appear on Friday morning nnd
show cause why he should not be or-
dered to pay back the money Into
court.

ON APRIL FOOL'S DAY.

Bishop Willis Hn Agreed to Resign Ills
Bishopric.

Bishop Tuttle of Missouri In speak
ing of the notion taken by the Episcopal
convention in relation to Hawaii says in
the Examiner of October 20.

In the matter of the Hawaiian Isl
anus, nn amicable arrangement was
mnde whereby on April 1. 1)02, upon the
resignation of the present Anglican
Bishop of Honolulu, the American
church Is to take over Into its care what
It Is to call the Missionary District of
Honolulu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $125.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 27.50
Ewa 24.75 25.125
Hawaiian Agri..v 2C0.00 2S5.00
Hawaiian Sugar 26.50
Honomu 130.00
Haiku 190.00
Kahuku 25.00
Kihel in.js
Klpahulu 103.00
ivoioa 170.00
MoBryde .CO
Oaluj , 93.00
Ooka.a 9.00
Ola paid up u.oo
Olowalu 140.00
l'epeekeo 175.00
Pioneer 92.50
Pioneer assessable 24.00
Walalua Agrl 45.00 50.00
Wilder S. S. Co 90.00
Inter-Islan- d 80.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 100.00
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu R. & L. Co
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Saving Bank 100.00
Hawaiian uovt. 6s 98.00
Htlo R. R. 6s i
Hon. Rapid Transit 6s 100.00
uanu it. & Li. jo Bs 104.75
Walalua Agrl. 6s 102.50

NEW REFRESHMENT PARLORS.
Inviting and Well Fitted Quarters

Opened by Camarlnos.

A cosy little Ice cream parlor thatpossesses several advantages over com-
petitors has been opened iyi the corner
of Alakea and King streets by Cama-
rlnos, the fruiterer.

Camarlnos Is an old haml as a res-
taurateur and, utilizing his San Fran-
cisco experience to suit local needs, has
furnished a very inviting place of re-
freshment. The place Is fitted up In
very tasteful and cosy fashion and themany who know Camarlnos' penchant
for buying and supplying good things
In the edible line, will find a good
many appetizing dainties on the
lengthy bill of fare.

There are ten polished oak tables
with comfortable chairs on the floor
covered with cool matting and well
chosen rugs. Over In a cosy corner a
long lounge with inviting pillows gives
the room a home like appearance. Tho
walls are tapestried with red cloth re-
lieved with widespread fans .and the
celling Is daintily decorated with hand
painted rrescoes or roses and twining
wisteria vines,

Two powerful electric fans keep tho
place cool and effectually banish the
files, a feature that should go a long
way to make the place popular and
which might well be Imitated else-
where. The parlor will also bo render
ed mosquito proof by wire netting. A
soda fountain supplies every ilavor and
a large stock of Gruenhagen's daintiest
confections aro on their way down.
Three deft and attractive waitresses
presided over by Miss Eva Luna, who
Is cashier and general supervisor, are
in waiting upon customers.

The place will be run upon the strict
est business principles of prompt and
accurate service In a thoroughly ilrsc
class manner.

While the establishment Is styled un
Ico cream parlor, the titles does not ex-
haust the capabilities of the place.
Breakfast, dainty lunches and suppers
will bo served. With tho cunning of
long experience, Cnmarluos has an ex-
cellent cook In attendance and dainty
salads, sandwiches und choice dishes
will tempt tho jaded tropical appotlte.
Chickens will always bo tender, oysters
and eggs always fresh, while the place
is open, Fresh fruit In largo variety
will also bo obtainable.

Camarlnos Is iilddlng for the first
class trailo and the coming Nellt sea- -

lit Bam

Tim imiairr smn op unn.
It ! n fueling otiunnou to Ihe

majority of us Hint w do not
got qui to tho ninoiiiit of Imppi-no- sa

wo fire entitled to. Amour
tho conntloss IhingH whinh lend
to nmko im moro or lew mis-
erable) ill honllh Inkoo 11 rut pluoo.
Hannah Moro nid that mu vtm
gonorally to ho attributed to
biliousnoHH. No tloub? crippled
livor with tho resulting impuro
blood, is tho causo t mora mon-t- nl

gloom than any Jlhor single
thing. A chronic dyBpoptie, suyi
nn ominont English pijBic'mn, li
always on tho vorgo of a mqihu'i
upsot. And who car reckon up
tho fearful nggrega',o of pain,
loss and fear arising from tin
many ailments and disuusol
which nro familiar to mankind.
Liko n vast cloud it hangs ovof
a multitude no ono can numhor.
You can seo thoso pcoplo every-
where. For them lifo can scarce-
ly ho said to havo any "bright
Bido" at all. llonco tho eagor-ilo- ss

with which thoy search for
relief and cure, llemedios liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attained thoir high po-
sition in tho confidence of thu
Ccoplo by bald assertions and

advertisements. Thoy
aro obliged to win it by doing ao-tua- lly

what is claimed for thorn.
That this remedy desorvea its
roputation ia conceded. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
tho nutritivo and curative prop-
erties of 1'uro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphitos, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Gharry.
Nothing Jjas such a record ot
success in Fevers, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Influonza, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and all emaci-
ating complaints and disorders,
that tend to undcrmino tho
foundationa of strength and vi-

gor. Its ubo helps to show
life's brighter sido. Effectivo
from tho first dose. You
cannot bo disappointed in it
Sold lj chemists every whure..

son should see many who enjoy dainty
after theatre petit soupcrs uround hhi
tables.

MV ADVliltTIbJ'JlEiNTIS

KAHUKU I'LANTATIOX CO.

No transfers ot shares will bo made,
on the books of this Company on thoJast two days of this month.

C. BOLTE,
Treasurer K. P. Co.

Honolulu, October 29, ISOt.

WAlMAJfVLO MUUAK CO.

The stock ledger of tho Waimanalo-Suga-r

Company will be closed to trans-
fers from October 29 to October 31st,both dates Inclusive.

W. M. GIFFARD.
Secretary Waimanalo Sugar Co.

Attention Co. "A."
Armory Company A, First RegU

A ment, N. G. H.
Honolulu, October 29, 1901.

Every member of this command
is hereby ordered to report at the Drill
Shed This TUESDAY EVENING fcr
Company Drill.

By order,
H. KLEMME,

Captain Commanding.

Ilinvailan Lodge No. 21,
F. He A. M.

There will bo a special meet-
ing of Hawaiian Lodge No. XI
F. & A. M.. at Its hall. Mason

ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,
October 29, 1901, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THE FIRST DEGREE
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Le

Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to bo present.

By order of the W. M.
IC R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on tho
lands of Hoaeae, ,Walawa, Walmano
and Manana, in the district of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from nnd
mauka of the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company ,and the Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting gamo
on above lands belonging to the under
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

M. P. ROBINSON.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All porsonH found trespassing on tho
lands of Walplo, above the fence of thu
Oahu Sugar Co., and on the land ot
Walkakalaua and nny person found
shooting gamo on above lands without
permission In writing. from tho under
signed will be arrested nnd prosecuted
according to law.

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John 11 Estate, Ltd.

TIM. CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to CM
Queen Street, Magoon Building. Kuka- -
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed und repaired,
Suits made to order,

suft nor LEE,
608 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER,

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda,
water. ,
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Sumniur Proposition.
Welt, mow Ihert-'- s the

IOE QUESTION 1

know you'll need lea: you know
tk ne'pMliy in hot waathrr. W

you are anxious to Rft that lea
Vteiah will give you Mtlafactloi, and

k to pily you. Order from

111 let i trail! co.,

HOFFM.' W AND MARKHAM.

alepfaofle J151 Blue, PoatnffiV Box 666

IB 1

OF

Silk Chiitbns,
Grenadines and
Applique

Commencing Monday, October 21

9MKR0IDI.HHD SILK CHIFFON,
X8DUC1CD FROM $4.50 TO $3.50 A
ZAKD.

EMBROIDERED SILK CHIFFON,
KDUCICD FROM 18.00 TO $0.60 A

TARD.
SATIN STIIIP1SD SILK GAUZE,
JBRY WIDB, REDUCED FROM $1.50
0 tl.00 A YA11D.
CHENILLE SPOT SILK GAUZE,

JRBDUCIID FROM $1.20 TO $1.00 A
TARD.

SILK CREPE. REDUCED FROM
51.00 TO $0.76 A YARD.

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
STROM TO $6.00 A YARD.

PUFFBD SILK MULL REDUCED
MlOM $3.60 TO $2.B0 A YARD.

RIBBON CHIFFON REDUCED
FROM $2.50 TO $2.00 A YARD.
COLORED SILK GRENADINE, RE-
DUCED FROM $1.00 TO $0.70 A YARD,

After the splendid weeks sale of silk
I ntlll have over 200 different styles,
JratternH. and colors that I offer this
Week at the reduced prices.

tO FORT STREET

a. re sop,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
llftinsHy Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Inland Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

ftrdera delivered to any part of the City

I. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Cl&us Spreokels... First Vlce-Prestd-

W MT. Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

a. M.. Whitney. Jr.Sec'y ana Treasurer
o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

t. SUGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

nose Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

MMIIILS IIP 10 OIIE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

i GREflM PARLORS

Oriental Goods
flKBW IMPORTATION OF Silk

.tftiVrtv. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
KU& Shawls; Decorated I'lower Pots;
Stew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
Sti Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Wtfctca; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

.'ifiAoo Goods aro tho Handsomest
Jn all Honolulu

'WIUC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

$. W( Khesney & Sons.

ff&2esale Uroccrs and Dealers 1b

Leather urn! Sine. Findings.

(i&knt Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise!
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

r.M HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone Whlta SUt,r, o, Box m.

Weak. Exhausted.
When Recovering from Sickness.

l'oihapi "ii mx been vi'ij lrk ml
aw imi n ft m ymi r- -

JKK'twl. 1 lll-t- ) We can llclp jh. w ri
ktirr. Our !SauiaiarillR will make yottr
MimmI jmre ami x ill give groat stnmglh
Ui your nervous Mstom.

.Mr. Mury M. at It 11a
Street, llnhart, J"hiikihIi, ftemU

thl letter, with her photograph:

"After recovering from a long att.'.ck of
typhoid fewr. 1 nill i red from n poor amietltn
mid irrr.it ilcpr' and was eo wt'jk 1 could
liriily w.ilk Ibnlng peen

arsapanna
advert Ifcd as snch a good blood-purifi- and
pener.il tunic, I thought I uould try it. I did
to, and Boon my old ttreuclli tamo back, my
appetite returned, nml before 1 bad finithed
tuo second Ixittlu I could do all my work just
asclla before."

Ajcr'8 Pills aro tbo best family laxative pill.
Tbey cure cuustlpatioii, biliousness, nick
buadaebc.
Prepired by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mut., U. S. A.

II n 1

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic

Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone 111,

Win. G.lrwin&Go.9Lfd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
ScottUh Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
tVllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of

'10 IB) IKK 1 1

HCCRKTAHTI W1I.HUN K l'l.ANP
HAWAII

ouiliMd In conmrtton Wltk
Vootmr't aamwm Hnw( ta Mm lHtvrt.
or I)tMHiMtl434r mwA NuMwr.

WAISIIINOTOK, OctotHtr U. Hmry

several inonthK prior to hl departure
tur inf uinira ohiiw nuiinK uvtviiiw
of Ilvwall, has illttcMMetl with Sacre-tur- y

of Agriculture Wilson the ramll-tim- m

in the Territory. One of the main
alum ,lf I 'iMltlMf.'M IHlM liat'A ! til
qUHliit the Admltilatratlon with the ac
tual situation in jiawau. 111 uis con-

ference with Secretary V'llon he
the Herlousness ot the labor

Diubleiii. The uatlvea ate dying oft
rapidly, the mortality being In the
neighborhood of forty deaths to the
thousand, and foreign laborers are get- -
tit... nit, nf ttiu nnnntrv mimll lltlir4
lapldly than tliey are coming in. The
ciuouragenieni 01 cnineae moor, miu
he. is regarded as Hie most promising
Kolutlon, and the Territorial Govern-
ment is anxious that large numbers of
laborers slml! come In from China.

The sugar cane crop, that Hhould
have been harvested at the beginning
of July, lie said, is not yet off the field,
and will not be harvested before next
month. The natives generally will not
work. The coffee Industry Is languish-
ing and many things that should be
raised there have to be bought outside
the Islands.

Secretary Wilson Informed Cooper of
a report from the suprelntendent of the
agricultural station in Honolulu show
ing, among other tilings, mat 11 coais
$20 an acre to fertilize the cane crop in
Hawaii, and pointed out the big farm
wage which has to 'be paid to farm
laborers; viz., $40 a month, Including
board, which Is, approximately, $10

more than in this country. Cooper sug-

gested that the average farm wage
might be even greater.

Secretary Wilson told Cooper of the
plfms the department was making for
Hawaii, and said that he Intended to
build up the coffee, spice and rubber
and other Industries, and to help to
diversify the Hawaiian industries. No
attention will be paid to the sugar In-

dustry there, as Mr. Wilson contends
'that that already is developed to the
limit. The department purposes, said
'Mr. Wilson, to make all these islands
within the United States raise u hat-ev- er

is adaptable to them individually
and to furnish everything that Is need-

ed among themselves.
Mr. Cooper called at the Interior De-

partment today and finally revised his
unnual report, which ho has submitted
to Secretary Hitchcock. He says all
experiments have shown that Ameri-

cans are not iltted for labor In the Isl-

ands and that there is nothing to do but
to get foreign labor. Mr. Cooper says
this in no wise will affect the labor con-

ditions In the United States, as the en-

trance of foreign labor already Is sufil-in- .,

net Inst here. He noints
out that $20,000,000 worth of machinery
and similar supplies natt to oe uuukih
from the United States for use in Ha-.itiri- n

tha Inat vpfir. and said that
'improved conditions there would ad
vance commercial conuuions nere. ii
will leave for Hawaii next Thursday.

usi ill 11
JUDGE GEAR FINISHES UP HIS

'WORK.

Jury in the John II Estate Case
'Falls to Get a Verdict In Time Lust
Night.

The First Circuit Court term ended
at midnight last night with another
disagreement of a Jury after several
days hearing a case. In the case of the
John II estate against 'Mele the Jury
went out at about 5 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. At 6 they went to dinner and
then they were locked up again, to try
and reach a verdict before midnight,
when the term expired. They failed to
agree, however, and at midnight Judge
Gear discharged them, and the case
will have to be heard all over again.

George Wade and William Esther,
both convicted by majority verdicts of
murder and up for trial again under
Grand Jury Indictments, have filed
pleas In bar, pleading their former
conviction for the offense with which
they now stand charged.

Kailipaka, who pleaded guilty of pet
ty larceny was sentenced to three
months by Judge Gear. He had been
convicted twffce before and the judge
was therefore not Inclined to be merci
ful.

Alfred Christiansen, who stole a har
ness, was given one day, in considera
tion of the fact that ne nau Been in
Jail several months awaiting trial.

Judge Gear gave a decision in tne
case of James Carty against William
Peterson awarding-.plalntlf- f $150. The
court overruled the motion for a new
trial In the case of the Kaplolanl estate
against E. Peck and company.

W. H. Pain 11 ed ins answer to tne
suit 'brought against him by W. F. C.
Slassun, for dissolution ot
ship. He denies that he haB any money
of tho partnership and claims mat tne
partnership Is Indebted to him and
others in the sum of $9,09S.93.

.Tudire Gear made an order directing
tile sale of the personal property of the
late Henry Congdon.

HAD A YELLOW STREAK.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 16. Kid

Carter cot a popular decision over Joe
Walcott in the seventh round of their
flirht at the Mechanic's Pavilion last
evening when that wonderful fighting
machine known as the uaroauoes ae- -

mon deliberately quit on getting a hard
punch Just nfter apparently having
Carter all but out. It was a case or one
man with a great deal of gameness
taking a terrible beating and recuper-
ating so quickly that he discouraged the
other and took nil the henrt out of him,

OPPOSES THE CANTEEN.
Nrmw vniiif. Ontober 17. Lieutenant

General Miles, who was for many years
an advocnta of the army canteen, has
bcome convinced of the wisdom of
abolishing it. Thlfi Is said to be the re-su- it

nf nhsnrvliiG: the effects of its ab
sence since the radical legislation on
the subject by the last congress, u is
expected that Miles will Include, In his
fnrthrnmlnor nnnual renort to tho Becre.
tary of War, a strong Indorsement of
the abolition ot tne canteen,

SETTLED OUT OF COURT,
The libel case of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship company against the schoon
er Dora Bluhm has 'ueen settled out 01
court and will be discontinued,

N l'.l III 'Kit HI HltWM Kl.lt
MlHNINil

Said to ! Utari rf Uanaien. Whi.li
to Wmtt In ShowIrtft Hoe rg

)fe MwMcftl AttMMtatiee.

DUHBAN, Katal. October -eral

De Wet's recent Inactivity has
liroriuced the Impraaalon among mili-
tary men that he l either dead or

through illness r wounds.
According to a letter from Pretoria, a
prominent lloer recently wrote a friend
there relating the terrible hardships
suffered by the Hoars In the field, espe-
cially from a luck ot surgeons.

"De Wet, for example," wrote this
lloer, "suffered the most terrible agony
before he died. He was wounded in
the shoulder by a splinter from a shell,
and the wound gangrened In conse-
quence of being dressed with dirty
rags."

Five Hoers captured at different
places recently said De AVet was dead,
but gave a different virslon of his
death. Agalmt these reports is a
statement of Plet Devllllers, the field
cornet recently taken prisoner In the
nnrtlnumtern iinrf nf the Orange River
colony, who said that on the morning j

of ills capture he took breakrast with
General De Wet.

CENTENNIAL REPORTED ASHORE.
SEATTLE (Wash.), October 17 The

steamship St. Paul arrived at noon to
day from Nome. On the afternoon of

'September 6th. the St. Paul's sailing
date, the report was current at Nome
that the steamer Centennial had gone
on the beach near Teller. No confirma-
tion of the rumor could be had before
the St. Paul sailed. The report was to
the effect that the Centennial was mak-
ing her way south from Teller and on
the evening of September 5th encounter- -
ed n heavy fog, In which she went
aground. No lives were reported lost
nnd the vessel was said to be well on
the beach, but resting easily on a bed
of sand. The Centennial Is owned by
Charles Nelson of San Francisco.

A NAVAL DIVORCE.
WILMINGTON, (Lei.), October 18-.-

Mrs- - ReHMlp TT. TTntliprlnirtnn trwinv
' served notice of a petition for divorce
from her husband. Lieutenant James
Hetherington. United States Navy, who
is now stationed at Mare Island Navy

' Yard, California. She alleges desertion.
While stationed In Yokohama in 1802

Lieutenant Hetherington shot and
' killed Gower Robinson, an Englishman,
because of alleged attentions by Robin
son to Mrs. Hetherington. Hethering
ton was acquitted by the court and with
his wife at once returned to this coun
try. Mrs. Hetherington has since re
sided here, and alleges that Hethertlng--
ton deserted ner three years ago.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL.
NEW HAVEN (Conn.), October 19.

The Yale football eleven met Its
s'.iongest adversary of the season thus
iur In the gamgwith the Pennsylvania
ritate College on Yale field this after-
noon. Yale won by the score of 22 to
9, but the figures of the score do not
represent the quality of offensive and
strength of defensive work which the
Pennsylvania State team put up.

NEW YORK. October 19. Columbia
won today's football game with Hamil-
ton by a score of 12 to 0.

BUFFALO (N. Y.), October 19. Fully
10,000 people thronged the

stadium this afternoon to see the
football game between the Carlisle In-
dians and Cornell University. Cornell
won, 17 to 0, but it was a game that
taxed all the resources of the crimson
and white, for the Indian ends got over
the ground fast and showed the Itha-ca- ns

a few things in the way of play-
ing.

PRINCETON N. J.), Octdber 19.
Princeton defeated Brown today by a
score of 35 to 0.

PHILADELPHIA, October 19. The
University of Pennsylvania football
eleven defeated the Bucknell team this
afternoon on Franklin Field by the nar-
row margin of 6 to 0.

CHICAGO, October 19. The snappy
football team from the University of
Illlnolos tore through the Chicago line
as if it had been paper today, and at
the end of two strenuous halves the
score stood: Illinois, 24; Chicago, 0.

ANN ARBOR (Mich.), October 19.
Michigan defeated Northwestern on
Regents' field this afternoon by a score
of 29 to 0 before the largest crowd that
has attended a football game here In
many years.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 19. The
Stanford Fieshman eleven defeated the
University of California Freshmen to-

day in a brilliantly played game by the
score of 11 to 0.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
WAILUKU, October 26. Manuel

Coelho, the Portuguese who was con-

victed of having stolen a pig in Kula,
was again arrested last Sunday morn-inp-f- or

stealing $110 from Hans Amund-
sen, proprietor of the Maui Stables, and
was committed by Judge McKay for
trial at the December term.

Fine Job r ar Oince.

OhiGigo
In Less Than

SanFranclsco a 0 a m- -

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltohlo,
Gen, Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Fresh
Butter...

MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH BY EVERY STEAMER.

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAJU-ER- Y

BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELTCATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS ;

35 Cents per Pound

ff MAY Rj P.O TTfin. limi a uu,, juijU.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

in
of

near

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of F( rt and Queen Sts.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice.

61 HOTEL

Just received large line;
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-
FECT F TINO

at price that will as-

tonish you, Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

61 HOTEL

.i... ..- -,

Doors 2?

o

'.'a
..

aa

.Va"

SON, LTD H
AU JliJNTb

BOSTON
street

P. O. Box 386.

Japanese
Goods

Gotten Grepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Gurios

TJL.
3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street,

NEW GOODS RECEIVED, BY EVERT.

WON & LOUI
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Straabk

Sanitary
oneei xron vYoncers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aJi
Its branches,

Orders filled with dispatch.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk Cotton
yard very latest patterns

a nice travelling caps.

u. sekomoto,
14 Hotel Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

Mercliant Tailojp,
Fashionable Reasonable

Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
STREET.

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe
STREET,

vwwvvviVMwwvwwm

&

BLOCK,
fort

Telephone

STEAMER.

CO.

Plumbers, Tinsmiths,

and
and

and by the
the

also line

Street

Fine Job Printing Star Office
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A Natural Bpnrkllng Walflr Stewart's Uwiliig fight.
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Itotttcd nt tho Joliannls Springs,

ZollliaiiR, Uoniuiny

N. Y. Herald, says:

W. C. Peacock
Mffll'.HIll

GIsi
Commencing
September 3,

1 11 DISPOSE OUR STOCK AI LESS THAN COS!

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Who will do if?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All wo ask for it Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Klther extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
test going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING THE
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. AtheCton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and II ;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special aiieniion given to
DRAYMVG

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q Yee Hop & Co.

Knliikinui Moat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Applea
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOr T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offic.

A most, delicious tnhlo water

& Co., Limited

Sale
Tuesday,
1901

STREET

J. H. CO. J. H Be CO.- -

i TRUST USTOSftVEYOU

3 MONEYlNFUItHITURE

We are making a specialty this
week of WINDOW SHADES in
all sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER. RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very lowes t
prices.

DON'T FORGET

That, our Upholstering Depart-i- J
ment Is the finest equipped, in
town, and we have men who

i thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Ham-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission

. Merchants
Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Eustr Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder),
New York, U. S. A,

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

conree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Llnseud Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurtne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemom Lime and
Brick.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. B6: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

A first-clos- s nrtiola

which cnu bo doliv-oro- d

ns wnntad, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

EWERS I Ml J
Snles Agentis

IIS S ICOMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

THE UN RULE BU
934 FORT STREET.

WILL BEGIN A

Grand Clearing-O- ut Sale

ON

Saturday, November 2d,

On Account of Having

To Vacate Present
Quarters The First of
The Coming New Year

J. 11. WIS 13 B

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Aloa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honoliiln Snect Met lanA Cornice WorKs

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor PlDe
ana uuuer vvorK jobbing promptly
atienaea to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono!

JUST RECEIVED PER HEN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes. Fruit Cakes.
Selene Snow-Flak- e. Dandy Slirj and
Assorted Cakes in Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
6TAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning andGalvn xiisceclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Bheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GKERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Stroet cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primn

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al.ways Ico Cold. We can give you the
oesi glass oi oeer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Tlia lUtiuUlicnn Territwrtal Central
Oetttmlttee held n meet lug ygtrdy on
tile cmII of II. 1'. Baldwin, hiiiI no (men-
tion was raised liy anyone prwent as t.o
the propriety or holding the scMion.
There whs large attendance, counting
the proxies, and there vnn some lively
discussion, resulting from T. McCantti
Stewart's efforts, first to stick to the
convention rule limiting the executive
committee to nine members, and ueo-on- d,

to have one of the two new mem-
bers choeen from the llfth district.

Col, .1. Jones took tho clmlr on mo-
tion of J. P. Cooke. In calling the
meeting to order he stated that It was
not neceeMHry to read the coll or state
the reason for the meeting, ns all pres-
ent were well aware of what they hlid
been called together for. Cooke nt once
moved that the executive committee be
Increased from nine to eleven members
and the scrap began.

Stewart offered an amendment pro-
viding that when members of the exe-
cutive committee leave Honolulu or
the Territory, they shall leave a proxy
with some member of the committee or
of the late convention, and that In
case of a failure to so leave h proxy, the
executive committee shall select some
member of the territorial committee or
of the convention, to act until the re-
turn of the absentee. The chairman
ruled Stewart out of order, declaring
that he had offered n new resolution en
tirely, and not an amendment. Stewart
Indignantly protested, with regrets that
he had not brought his Chapman's Ma-nu- al I

with him. so that lie could show
the chair his right to make nn entire
change In the purport of the resolution, J"
In the form of an amendment. Jones
Invited him to appeal from the chair,
but Stewart said he didn't want to do
that.

Stewart's next surprise, which was
evidently a big one, was when 11. H.
Wright rose In opposition to his resolu-
tion. It appeared that Stewart and
Wright had talked the thing over earl-
ier In the day, and Stewart had the Im-
pression that Wright had agreed to
support his resolution, but Wright
didn t see it that way. "Oh well, I can
take my medicine" said Stewart, and he
very soon got It In alopathlc doses.

The member from the llfth quoted
the convention's rules adopted for the
central committee, stating that It "shall
appoint an executive committee of nine
members," and he declared that under
this organic law the territorial commit-
tee had no right to make the committee
eleven. Kepoikai stated the view of the

Knmauoha.

naval

AUK HEADY

STOCK

MelNTYUIS

WK GOING TO INVITATION
HVNIIY .MAN,

8TOUMON WILL INDUCJIfV

MItNTS, DISPLAYS, TO HUttfO
IN.

SPACE IT

Mclnerny

'". HAWAIIAN
Engineering & Construction Co.

510

Engineering work Survoys
Reports class Waterworks,

and Specifications and Estimates nnd
all Engineering

solicited Railroads, Tunnels, Bridges,
Highways, etc.

SPECIAL Examinations, Valuations, and

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, Am. Soc.
Englnoor and Manager.

W. CASTLE, Treasurer.

majority, in saying that he np- -
predated the fact that It was a technt- - Ssh Harriot Layman Lowers, daugh-ca- l

violation of the laws governing the,te' of, Mr; aml Xlrs- - Hobert Lowers, was
the was such as to inarrled last evening to Arthur Freder-justlf- y

It. It was to get a LP7 ,at St- - at
quorum of the committee of nine. ;8:r clock. In the presence uf a gath-Cooke- 's

motion passed by 15 to 5. of friends that entirely filled the
Stewart's was then passed, ,u.rc

after amended to provide fori 1,10 church had boon very hand-selcctlo-

of substitutes when members BO"y decorated. the chancel
of the executive commltteee left a ,ax canly of white turlotan
instead of merely and to con-- 1 with streamers to
fine the selections to members of the s.?ne 1 Jilrs..r tlle nave- - I the decor-Terrltor- al

committee. atlons effective use had been made of
Stewart's next fight was to have the fel'ns' Uilmbo. banana, pandanus, and

two men chosen one from each district, 'e;l-ve- out with
but fourth got them both, while tho ,.n8, 11,llose!l were on the altar,
man from tho fifth vigorously objected Wn'te rlbhons reserved the pews for
to the "revolutionary" proceedings as! "'ofainllleB of the bride and
unfair and predicted that the violations' r,1"? UA f ,fve.rf f ?', Carter. Jr.,
of organic law and the unfairness to the rn A' C- - Aa,"',I?Ie,rIe. Joh,lson. Wau
flfth react on the party, Aristrong, W. II . Babbitt and

John C. Lane was nominated from the le"r Vi best ,n,,an. "iaa charIes
fifth by Stewart and J. P. Cooke no- - Weight. maid of was
minated Col. J. W .Jones and J. A. Gil- - Mlss en Sorenson. The bridesmaids
man. The vote was 15, Oilman 14, ,wH,re 'vate 'Vs3

Stewart then offered resolutions, JCat,nery" Xllld''!eIu', M'ss Jennle Glt"
were passed, authorizing the exe-- 1 fa Mlss MarB'e Peterson. The

cutlve committee to appoint an advisory H ?w" ,wns ,f satln en
committee to It. and declaring ,la'ne' t.no trimmed with point
that appointments olllce should be !ac,e a vel1 of tullc caught in the
on the endorsement of a majority of thelSulr wlth spray, ,rBQ blossoms,
executive committee. Another Sne woreth K '1 necklace which her
tlon, proposing an Investigation Into re- - grandmother had worn she was
cent appointments, with a vew to find-- 1

a ,r'lle' ,an( carried the fan her
ing out what endorsements the m,,herJ, carried she was a
tees had had. was down. On mo- -'

maid of honor wore a gown
tlon of Wright it was decided that any satl" rIubolla and old lace,
member of the executive committee bridesmaids wore of
sent from the Territory 6 months shall and rare lace and carried
lose his seat bouquets of white carnations.

Those present and the nroxles worn: . entered the church
"

Andrew Cox, J. P. Cooke J. W. Jones,
C. W. Wilcox. J. A. Kennedy, by Cooke;
W. G. Walker, by Cooke, O. F. Renton,
by Cooke; Peter N. Kahokuoluna, by
Cooke; H. P. Baldwin, by Cooke; J. H.
Fisher, G. P. by J. D.
L. J. McCabe, by Frank I'ahla; B. F.
Sandow, by B. H. Wright; J. A. Palmer,
uy wrigiu; by Wright; G
H. Huddy. T. MeCunis Stewart, M.
cann, by Stewart: H. L. Holsteln, by
niuw.iri; a. iN. KepoiKal,

UPTON'S NARROW ESCAPE.
Was Enjoying Trip on Lake Michigan

at Time.

CHiCArsn ie air.
Lipton had a narrow escape today
from being sent to "Davy Jones'

on Lake Michigan by the roDre -
Mentaiives or me Illinois Naval Militia
and the Columbia Yacht club, whose
guest ne was. a twentv-mll- e

cruise aboard the training
snip uoroinea. on

buffeted tho little fighting ma-
chine in vigorous fashion, he was iearly
precipuaiea into tne lake when an at-
tempt was made to transfer the dlstln.
gulshed yachtsman to a steam
launch which was to take his ashore.
A dragging anchor, a threatened buoy, a

in casting ore tne forward
held the craft alongside, a Jump

through four feet of space over
figured In the experiences.

As tho Dorothea entered the harbor
the naval militiamen cast anchor In
seamanlike fashion. The launch ran
up to the Dorothea's port quarter and
was made fost. Through a mistake
Inn rnfU'tii'l llnnn r u rr nntii nff 4nn n

V. ,Jthe vachtsman climbed over the lml-- !

the company
uiuiiuii uiiinourueii ii e war snin on ner
starooard quarter. Sir Thomas, ns he
went over the side. Jumned aboard Just
as the launch rose on a sen. Tho bal-
ance of the narty was taken aboard

several exciting

AND TEACHERS,
The Mothers' and Teachers' club will

meet next Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Punahou school. All
Interested In the work of the club nre
Invited. Tho following Is tho program
for this meeting:

Music. Debate: "Resolved, that for
conomlo reasons government

Theodore Richards; George '

B. McClellan, Henry Music,

WIC NOW

OF SHOE. KTl

BLOCK.

UNTilUI

AUK AN
WOMAN AND NOTICH.

OPKNING DAY AND OFFHU
II IIS I DIM THIS I'ltflTTY

WATCH THIS
MOUHOW.

J

Rooms 008, 500,
All of solicited.

and made for uny of Steam ElectricalConstruction, Plans prepared,
Construction In branches of Work. Con-
tracts for and steam:
Buildings, Wharves,

ATTENTION riven to
Reports of properties for Investment

M. C. E.,

R. JR., Secretary and

while

body, emergency
Impossible AllllrWs Cathedral

eilng
motion

being
Above

Honolulu, extending the

ta.r.0 wrought white
the

groom,

would

honor

Jdnes fUsa Irmgard

whlch ,nni1
wll'te

assist bodice
to ot

resolu- -
when

which
appoint- - when

voted
,2,fh

gowns white
l1'rench mull

Tn.e party

Paris

Mel

rwntmi.

locKer"

After
militia

wind-tosse- d waves,
which

small

misiaKe lines,
which

water
day's

nfter Incidents.

Negative,
Lull;

purposes.

wedding

NIL y
v--

! 1Z

. .. . tnlnfl I n.. n .1 1.. l.ii
inarch, the ushers leading, followed by
the 'bridesmaids, the maid of honor and
the best man and the bride on the arm
of her father. At the
the groom and the olllclatlng clergy-
man Rev. Alexander Mackintosh.

the ceremony the choir sang the
Psalm "Blessed are they that fear the

rd" a s'iec'a' hJ- - Wroy Tay
lor presided organ and
Rosen Schuman's Traumerel.

Following the ceremony at the
there was a reception at Halekulanl,
Walklkl, the residence of the
parents, from 9 to 10:30 The
house was beautifully decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall will be for a time
at the Wlchman country house at Wal- -

a,nd "Ppn, their retui will occu- -
py the reu Smith cottage on Richards
i"tcl

MARRIED.
WIDEMANN-BRUN- E At the parson-

age of St. Patrick's Catholic Church,
West Oakland, California, Rev. Fath-
er Klely olllclatlng, October 17. 1901,
Miss Adelaide Wldemann of Hono-
lulu to Alfred Brune of San Fran-
cisco.

The bride Is a daughtor of the late
Herman A. Wldemann. The groom Is
a son of Dr. A. E. Brune of San Fran-
cisco and a at the University
of California. Mr. and Mrs. Brune
are at the Hotel Savory, San Fran-
cisco and are a Euro-
pean trip.

KILLED BY BOLOMEN.
MANILA. October 18. Nine hundred

linlnman nttnnbiwl n ilol nnlimnnt nt trwi r. ... ..... .

islx lnen or the Ninth inrantry nt Han- -
-i i. ..i..-- .. ii j

rived on tho Bceno In time to provont
slaughter and routed the enemy

Killing over n of them.
It Is believed thut tho enemy only re.

tlrjjd for As soon as
the news received at Cathalogan
gunboats were dispatched, General
Smith going In person to the. scene.

CLAY COMPANX'S LAND.
Attorney General Dolo" yesterday ren-

dered nn opinion In tho matter of the
application of the Honolulu Clay Com-
pany for quit clulm to lands In Kau-kahok- u,

Nuuanu valley. Ho finds thnt
tho title ulvnn liv Mrinn.
whereby the title may bo stralirhtenfxiout,

n'i ( the ,Doro1t,lea- - Te lattor'BjBamar, Killing ten and woundingdragged and sho grounded. Tho'Blx. The remainder ot nr- -

MOTHERS

preparatory

tho

n.,.i

was

establish playgrounds for, high chief, was defective, being :"

alllrmatlve. John Waldron. thorlzed. and

TO MOVK OUlt
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TO TIIIB BIG NMW RTOItK IK

TO,

1115 CHANGHD TO- -

Shoe Store.

Stnngonwald Building,

PACHUCO'S

Arrests Falling Harr-,- .

ltenews tho Growth,
licitiorcs tlio DmidruilV
Relieves l'rickly Heat.

An nlisolntely perfect hair pro
parat

Examinations,
and

Superintended
electric

Foundations, Piers,

Oahu,!ra"

district Harry

Prld0

chancel awaited

Dur-
ing

Joseph
played

church

bride's
o'clock.

a"0?'

student

contemplating

further
hundred

orlclnnl

today,

should public

WILL

ion.

classes

caught

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF DUES

Sold by all Dree;
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 9U Tel. Mala I

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General ierthandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner flieBQ

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR mttio
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAM

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Descrlntlon
to Order. Particular attention paid
amp s iJiacKsmitning. job Work,

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

m

tar AGENTS FOH

NIJW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

or nAKTFonD. conn.



I J.

fine Offices to Let

On the neeonri i)nor of the
Uw Oolins building, King
Street

Witt ba rUfly by Norem-ba- r

lit
lfixoUnt loontion, roason-ab- l

mitt.
Alto a numbor of desirable

furuifihod housos.

L. G. ABLES,
Ileal Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. I.ovk

147 King Street

lephono Main, 101
"P. 0. Box G83

Barry Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

msM Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchango

Qffice, Campbell Block,
'Merchant Street.

Honolulu, T. H.

SHAKEN
IAFTER TAKING

RIDE
over a

rough road
or cobble

VP ( stone pave
ment on a

rzgaci irame meyele
--tbat's tbe experi

Kesnce r many naers.
Ti CXJHION FRAMEI
imperial makes
Iroug'h roads smooth
amd douoies tne en
joyment of bicycle

PEARSON, POTTER r i d i ng'.
CO., LIMITED, AsK tlie
SOLE AGENTS dealer.
COME IN AND TAKE A FREE

lttIJE ON THE CHAINLESS IMPE- -
.RIAL, WITH CUSHION FRAME AND
COASTER BRAKE.

Jfe mid
fJP us
ilORROW NEW DEPARTURE.

tf'AJTBY. LET US PUT ONE ON FOR
YOU

HEADS:
TOTAL 2486 MILES.

TRIP 75 MIUS.

CYCLOMETERS REGISTER TRIPS
ANW TOTAL DISTANCE

' -
.

'KUUt

5lE8,

KINDS

020 FORT STREET
'TELEPHONE SI7

Hawaiian Lodar f

I'eaikon, Iittt- i 'n Pa-
Trpftpaaa Nolle l'at'
Tim t'han Pa
Inn Hrtp lr Iaf- -

M. Mhv I'o )- - t
l '.i. A, N. n. I! PU h

nlmanilo Ruar r kinr t
Kahuku Plan ta( ln Co ftwr 5

Timuaaa Ifotic (11 Matatr). P. 1

Ja. r. Morgan t'tn I

NUN'S IN' A NUTSHKhli.

rniyfgiiilii Tluit (11 mi (,'omltfiiM'il
Aowk of the Day.

Company A, N. a. li. tlilllo this avail
ing.

M. 1. Htihlnaon Imn h traapHM notice
In this tmue.

llui 1ee grocer and butcher, 9W

Queen street.
Tim OhRti, tailor, Iibb removed to G14

Queen street.
The Hongkong. Maru Is lue Thursday

from the Orient.
Fiesh Island butter at 11. May & Co.,

liost'Mi Mock. Telephones 82, 84, 91.

Special meeting of lt.iwa.ttan Lodge
at 7:30 this evening. Work In First
Degree.

W. lioopll was given 10 days In Jail
yesterday for a brutal and unprovoked - "

the Premises. Robinson Hlock, Hotel
Tte ease against Lul -- trect. on Thursday November 7th at

yesterday In 10 oVlock n. m.. the lease, stock andCha Uo vshs nolle prossed
tur8B of lne Lnuor lluslness of the lateWilcox's court Congdon deceased. Lease has a'Milllkln brothers,Charles K. Guest ofv. v!.i. ...ni iiiq rini,,iino m. term of about 2 years and 2 months.

.V . i.Vi i:,.in
The stock ledger of theValmanalo

Sugar Company will be closed to trans- -

fers from the 20th to the 31st Inst.
ltay Maynard, engineer for the Kona

Sugar Company's new railroad, was a
passenger on the Mauna Loa today for
Kona,

IsTn transfers of shares will be made
on the books of the Kuhuku Plantation
Company the last two days of this
month.

Have you had a free ride on the
cluflnless, cushion frame, coaster brake,
Imperial? Call In at Pearson & Potter
Co., and take a ride.

Dun't miss the opening of Mclnerny's
Shoe Store the Inter part of this week.
Twelve pairs of Ladles', mens' and
rhlldrens' shoes will be gl en away.

W. F. Drake, Deputy Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, arrived overland Wan- -
ikv nftornrmn TTp will remain on the
Island nbout a "eSl?; Residence on Prospect street. Lot

A number of icontnIns over ncledecided to plant bananas and pine-- ,
DweI contnins. parlor, dining room

apples for shipment to the coast by he , ,t 3 Ue(3rooms wlth clothes closets,
Enterprise, which is being fitted for the Gtcpurpose. Hawaii Herald. Ground's plantdlwith valuable tropi- -

A swarm of bees have taken a suite of cal frutg
rooms in the garret of the Maul Hotel,' 'slUlat0'n commands the finest view of
and are laying in a supply of fresh c(ty nnd Beai ot any res(ience in Hono-hone- y

for Manager Hugenkamp who ,uIu Rent j50 per month to a good
proposes 10 ourgiarize tiiein snunii.
Maui News.

Kllohana Art League will give an "at
home Saturday afternoon at 3 o ciock
Miss Lucy Adams will give a talk on
"George Meredith." Mrs. Theodore
Richards and Mrs. Frank Atherton will
play a duet on the plan-)- .

There will be a rehearsal of the Ama-
teur Orchestra this evening in the
Young Men's Christian Association hall
commencing at 7:45 o'clock. The music
to be played at the lepers Merry Christ-
mas concert will be taken up.

A meeting of Association football
players was held last night. Four
teams are already In sight, mustered
respectively by Messrs, Goudle, Moore,
R. Anderson and L. O. Blackman. An-

other meeting will be held next Monday
evening.

The case of assault and battery'

out
native Queen's

until sites
Investors
for

and though Clark was some
away concussion reacneu nun
through a crevice near which he was
standing fractured his arm.

MARU.
The America Maru was sighted off

Koko Head at 2:30 o'clock.

MERCHANT RETURNS.

the Future Hono-
lulu.

A. B. the extensive
of San Fran-

cisco that city the
highly with business af-

fairs Honolulu and the pros-
pects ahead for this city.

"Merchants here," says Mr.
"are apt pessimistic. There

was course a time when enormous
were made commerce here,

rate of which could not
kept up. however Instead say-in- r

,hiniTq nnt what thev SO
,, n mnv vears ago' they would

ttiRlr nrnflts with the
ast' three years they would have little

Honolulu easily
Us own and will a great

city some day."

ADVANCE IN PRICE
NEW YORK, October 15. An ad-

vance ot half a cent per the
price their coffee has been

by Arbuckle Bros., which
makes the net price 9 cents. is
said the coffee houses With
the Sugar Refining Company

not made any the price
packing coffee.

Fine Printing, Star Office.

I
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STRetTS

nnd Howl Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Com mission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered

AUCTION 8ALK

embSihS

monf1hV7"

Manufacturers.

Of

HORSBS.
OX SATURDAY, NOV. 2,

AT It O'Ol.OOlt ffOOK,

At mi' aalaaroom, Of Quhm street, t
will wfl at IHiWte A nekton
e iiotwuc imoitiiw to iiahximc.

JAS, Y. MORGAN.
AU0T1O.VBUK.

Hy order of Charles Phillips, Adinlnls- -
trator of the estate 1L de- -

The lease, fixtures nnd stock will be
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to

entirety. Fa ling a pur- -
oha-- er .for lot. It will be sold In
amau iois.

For further particulars npply to'

CHAULKS PHILIPS,
Administrator.

street, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONUK'

For Ilent.

tenant.
Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN

OF

ysifiiess rrpenjf
The undersigned will receive appll- -

cations lease lots the "SCHMIDT

Win pay make early applications,
An Important feature ot these leases

is that the lessee has tne option or
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term his lease at a figure based

the rental he Is
Terms and of lease with

amount rents asked can be had
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen street.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business the HONOLULU

STOCK YARDS CO. Is now being clos--

out and all is offered at private

sale.
The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surries, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of and Double Harness.
These for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

your pick.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

flfOElKllE!
Under Instructions from the owner

offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on KInau street be
tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are DO by 00 f with
ment sidewalks and curbing.
quarters with closet and wood
house In the rear.

Main house hns sitting room,
room, kitchen, large pantry.

mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five closets, largo
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electrlo wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
tanai iu uv zt reet.

Further particulars and plans of the

aganst Kolowa and Kollikol cnargeu CENTRAL BLOCK" on lieretania
with knocking a white man named street, No. C88, adjoining the premises
Blake and a woman named Mrs. 0f the Hospital.
Kapopo at a luau Nuuanu street This valuable property will be dlvid-Sunda- y.

were continued tomorrow ed Into several business andoffers
by Judge Wilcox. a fine chance to In Real Es- -

A somewhat curious accident tate. Suitable Stores, Lodging
yesterday afternoon to Alan W. Clark Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
at the Pauoa ouarry. A blast was set ints will be treated in priority and it
off distance

tne

and
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Surprise Party

tfllAflPH ItXACTLY WHAT WR
kwbki) cmum ouu any
PWilKIM AKD PAT1IOMS. TIIK
OO.M1JTO HOLIDAY WILL
WlWlltE AK INNOVATION
IN QUlt UTOHlfi AND THIC HK-iUL- T

WILL 1I1C lM.UABlNri
TO CUSTOMHR8 AND F1HM
A1.11C1C.

KHHP YOUU WHATHMIt-KY- K

ON OUU SHOW WINDOWH
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS IN
ABUNDANCE.

ILL, HOLS CO.. LTD,

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion impaired? Are
you in a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

. Royal Malt Extract

Three times a day with your
meals. One dozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter.

Royal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
nnd invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hin-

ders puts the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed in results.

25c. bottle or $2.50 by the dozen.

J&bmnXkztgi
FORT

& JCJNG.

SOLE AGENTS

flLElffiOIIII, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN iresiaent
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d VIce-Pre- s't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

jj Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
i:Tho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

iiVK:AJVxSH:i co.,
Contractors and Rullders
Painting and Taper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber ana Building Co.

Kntr Htrnet. No. 450
Telephone, Bluo 3531

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahU

Chairs from...., ,.t ,'iS up
Tables from, 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.OO up
Meat Safes from....,,,. '1.B0 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX 912.

lir 54 V? iVr-Wtf-f 1:.;aT
r.rJ ttlif Uift h4&f itsfcf :tii hift i?4& it vftf

M TJs Ought to bo

Si Your Store for M

1 Shirt Waists S

3.;
.V

.
..(::

..
Oflrtalnly you never had an oppo-

rtunity of seleatlng from a groator wrle-t-j
of ronlly beautiful now stylos than

Witt b shown here this week.

COLORED SHIRT WAISTS, new

banullful effeots In ohnmbray, grnea

linen, Hnbutal silk, batiste, inadms,
meroerlzed materials, ginghams, lawns,
dimities, and percales. The assortment
of colors Is so largo that you are sure
to be suited.

Of WHITE SHIRT WAISTS we have
the protttest lot of ultra fashionable
styles ever shown in Honolulu. Exqui-

sitely trimmed with alternate rows of
tucking and lace insertion, tucking and
hemstitching, waists entirely formed of

rows of beautiful lace, Swiss ombrol-,(l9r- y,

tucks etc. Sleov'es, collars and
ouffs In the latest harmonious match-Ing- s,

V

-- We niake our prices so low to you

that there Is not a shirt walstln the
showing that Is not an Irresistnble

, ,w
.V.Ve

.. ... e .y

I
a

O 'ft.

. w

M:: gain.

..lei

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard is now open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

er, Etc,

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU. VL I

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main S35L

K. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General. Merchandise
PLANTATIC "TIPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street,' Kallhl H, I.

Si:

at.'..;

..

am
We Received a

Large Stock of'

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

AYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

HONOLULU HARDWARE GO. LTD .
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Croclcery and
Glassware

p. o. box cos.
39 N. King Street. Tel, Main 393.

King Street, opposite Railway Depot
Has Opened a

RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
nd I'ohacoo and California Potatoes.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statement

and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Office.

y

(


